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I l 18 SANOE The "Cracker " and "liHard tohow frequently merchants and Beat 'Roluer Towelings.others put off the Inatter of protec- The" Marvelous" Tea Towelings.tion for their books and other papers, The ii Ping Pong," Huck, TerryOne fire wiIl do more damage than and Honeyc-omb Towelings for S itthe cost of two or three sales s i t-Send to the Goidje & McCulloch F n y W rCo, imte, aiOnt., for a F c oKCatalog of Sales and Vault Doors S=Wg iLetter Orders a apeeWaty. C l rthat are suîted for stores and other
buildings. JOHN MgDoNALD 3 COMP911 and!TheOoldje&MCCuIIoch 

Welllgtn and Front Sta. E., Toronto.Cu tCompany, âe. c=~g 
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W. make -Wbeekeok Engin,,.. Idea! lEgh -ManUre&ý bySpeed EngîneG., Osaa sln Eugines, I Inoulers, Purnps WNatçr WlYheels Flour Mill UMachînerv, Qat Meai M aehîne.ry, Wolf GOvr=tr: S . eIR Th MLM RWs ,erY C Offlers, W,,,d Wokinýr Al,ehm 
TeWLIMG EEerNodRim Split Puleë 5, trou PuiIeys, oeAetî a "Shmge MchieryI-Iadig ~nd n. Mdu. 010 Aget l Ca adaLIMITED

Fito lthusSls alsdaDors. Write for tatalog. Horrockses, Grewdson & Co,, irur ODtapIO
........ Lmfted,MANCH ESTER,

Long Clotha, ON
ÀFanoy Shitinga. ARTHUR 8. LE£, A. BURDETT LEE,

Montreal. Toronto. Prêtient. VIDO-Pros. and Troaturr.
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IlýèWp Cor. King and Victoria Streets,om.. îdWorma: Tonto, - nTOKONTO50, 52, 54 and 56 Duke St., Toronto, ont.j'1

TRAfl x.aGxsTON K. CASE,TepeDldigP A l' IE 1 T S , COutrl..Aalu&Otua Ont. Wahuxgton, Z>. C.
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NEWIOUNDLAND--St. Jobn';m Ofd-Bn o tre*L. FAle qAEemFan-Oii Gnrl.OrntYIia

lE GEAT TAIN.Lodon-iaiE ofMonreal 22AbebruhLana E.. Ât.e-& Banque .PMwera China anti Japan-Hm on"u andi Shanghai
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Chlcago-Bmak ol'UMtreva. J. W, DeO. O'Grady. Manager. Spokane Wash. Hanover Nat. Banik The Moro Trust CJo. Beaton--State National Batik. Kiti.
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of London anti Snitba Batik. Limiteti. Ne einiU nBatik of Australiea Limiteti. India, China and Japan-
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Elgin. St. ,''. st. Jollo, St. S h.n t. nIcS(î t.t>hn AllAsis Bl righton ChIatham Kigtn PrhL
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Tean*td nieya
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____ West Ia41UsKingston, jamiaie. 1 tr1nEVaçsNtinlBn

Lht.- Toruto.Ualted States- Botes and Chicago.
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HIEAD OFFICE, . QUEBROTu A KHead Office, Toronto, Can. U NION BANKo No~ 00F TOROJNTO CaPtlw . ......42800O" OF0F CANADA BRO iaEa.ru

_______________________________Andrew Thomseon, Ueq., Presitirot
I)MMCU" » HOn. John Sharpl e, Vio@,Pre.

GEORGE GoODNEuÎÀ Preaident WîxLiLTAt RESET BzeÂ,rT Vice-Prealdent D. C. Thomison, Req. E. Citons, Eeq. E. J. Hale, Feq. Wn,. l'rice, paq.
?Henry c=whr Robert Retord Charles atout Win. Shaw Eeq. E. L. Drewry, Eaq. John Cnit, Eeq. F. ICenaston, Esq.

*~ ~ ~ .i W.G odîa onWldle John J. Lon- C. S. Hymen, M.P. E. R. WEBB, G ener.l Manager.DuxrOA" OOULMn, flnrlMngr Josxi'ie H mîoiq.N Agit. <rn'l Manager.J 3ILET etIP..S.RSOAsîatnpcorToroun, Ont. Cobourg BRANCHES Port Hop H.0 ILTIsatr .W S RSO sitn uietKing & Bathurst CoMUngwood , Ont. Hontreal, Que, BoeatB~.. B. SHAW.- Suprrntendent Wsern Branches.
Queen aSWadna EImvaje Board of Teinte garnis, Onî. BRANCHESBareGn. <ananoque St. Cath. & Guy St.. 8tainer AeadiOr rn n.Mdcn ii ... RPdCtM.

B=kyil Gaspe Basin, Que "Point St. Charles Sudbur Aletia, Onn n t..io. Ht $a.W.T.ew Rait Olt. Ma
Cardinal London, Ont. Oakyiue st. Mutlarns Atouta, an.T Xt . kthw.1 n lerisv, ant. itelln, Mn ..

FoprOl oto ast Peterboro, Ont. flinrnbury BAroi, Mn..T. nk N. W. . meUan. RMSask.ton . W
Oreor illbrk, Ont. l'rtrolla. Wallaoeburg Balor, On. Flbran, N.WT Minntebosa, Ba Saatoone, nWt.tylcr Lnon agadTe odnCl = n Bank, Limited. Birtir, Man. tortn, Man. Mooeoin, N.W.T. Shoal Lake Man.

New York-Natonal Bank of Oommueroe C oFint National Bank Boneesvain, Man. Haniot, Man. ilinoee Jaw, N.W.T. Suît8lute ~W.T'Collection* mnades on the bout erme and iremitetifovon day0f paâyeent. Oa0a N.W.T. Marmer, Man. Morden, Man. imith'a P&!f, OntCatsoN.W.T. Bastin" Ont. Neepawna, Mac. sourie, Man.Oarberry, Man. MughR vtier N.WT New Llekeanl. Ont. Turoneo, ont.CapitalAuthorited $40000 Carleton Place, ont Rollandi Wan.'' Norwood, ont. Virdeu, Man.Capital Paid-up ... 2,98
6
,.66 Carlyle, N.W.T. Indien Ileat, k.W.T. Okotoka. N.W.T WAPtlla, X.WT.Reut Accourit.....,65ocoo Carrean, Man. letai N.WT. Oxbow, N.W.T. Wawanesa ?Han

IPRL. AjL BAINK D'aecl.ox <rsbl ty, Ïfan, Ketaptvi le, Ont. Piocher Oreek.N.w.T. Weybumn, k.W T.TR. Memîit, - President Cryster, N.W.T. Killarne>. Man. Portland, Ont. Wiartoo, Ont,D. R. Wilkie, Vice-President Cy,rre"îe l, an. Lethititig N W T A.4ll WiStallo Odn.William Ramsiay DeorieBn. Lntcro .WT N.W.irnOF A A ARobert jaîr Didahury, N.W.T. Mac.Leod, N.W.T. Qe Que. Wley, N.W.T.T.- Stel n erSt Edimonton, N.W.T. Manitou, Man, t. LeWisfit. Vorktou N.W.T.Elmas ]ogers Wi.We eFoiIEltaN AGENTS.NIAi>OTWXC, - TRONTONatonal Bn ' Bank, Limlted. Nuw YoRe.-National Park Banki, Boerou-
D. P. Wlkle, General Manager H. RU,. ARasisant Conotai Manager .. sp~Nî tt~ ublic. MtYEPu-&,nlBank of Coiem T.PI

o -S PSI Naionl Ba <lREAT ÂLL,% MoNT4APretFn Natiunal Bank. Oaoneeo,
W. Hoffat, Ohlrtf Inspeolor L.ConExchange National Bank t BIFAI,o, N, Y. - The Marine Bank.

Oranbrook B.C BrEANGEIi aham DmFItm.oxT Hh.-Pir@î National k. Dtn.uTH, MINN .- Flret National Bank. Totet.BaeHon otieal Port Coiborne o ahrns Welan .V Firet National BankL
pergin ua ngri North Zajý Rat Portage Battit Ste. ?&Arts WoodMock ~ _____________________________(Sait LAtce Niagra et. Thoulas Toronto Rlgina, W. W. T.Brno.Hn. Otw rince Abent, SaeL. Reveintoke, ab aia adu,$,9,fCalgar. Aitr BmtOnrAita. Winnipe.g, Xaa, Vanffluver, B.0.RO APt Pd-, j,>P~~'aLoto, . LloPririe Mon York-ims
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Glde=O. Potg THe SIahon it. Weakrd as BANKFnd- ,2,8Bamk Of AelS otbdrdBanik of Soiti Afric Lieuiteti 
T 50. 50ny OC q. t)Ptresig:OedOfie F CANADA. Wiley Sih, Es -prHoG.BatTHE ONTARIO TORONTO, he Exentve Office, àtoutrouî, que.E. L. Pe.,*. Generny M anWr; . B. To..rance, Supermntertient oi BranchesBANK Roe.t -. . nno,., Aninh r

amn R. LCOoCxgi". Ee;Q.. Prosident DNL>Mo.~ e. le~
A. . ivng Bu. 0»Perp KHo. H arcourt B- 1I. T. Wamonaley, EqEEA.WCEE8L,ý Qoural Maager

"tto o0lig-oodl Llads Newmarket ubrAuroraConal -
neornwaill Moutreai, Que. Qttawa«enoPort Willisai Mon orets e.i> we

Kingtonport Arthur W"tîrÎonTeot-Sýt and Wellington St.. Quesu andi portland Sit& ru ont Mlbinfits. Yonge andi Carlto)nBL St..n crân
LnoEng .- Parré Bank, Lluite§& France, and Erp..r~f ine. eYokput ainlBank andi the Agents Biank niMnra Bao-lotNtoaBandL

Founded 181&. lncorp'd illsTHE QUEBEC cpieAthoo''ea$b«O
capta 2,du ... B500.000BANK >I Eom ef Mnroetora

John Break Pruldnt
GFsPard LeMInoin W. A.L Nha~ Voet Bommel P. BUlngaùey £aBon pitub

Tuce. MoDouGALL General Kmnae
uebeo et. Peser St. aiUngbu St GergefeaeQ.:: Uw~Ç>wn Theod Mle. Que. VIetorIavIu QueToronto Ont St. Henry, Que.Kontgea et, JaeSBt Tires iera Que. Shawenega PSUl P.ç.s. Catherine I. Pembrok ý0LS.Rnti.Ottawa, Ont. ThorlId. UtIna Qeof NewYork, Agente Balk ofAaum-Londofgand, Bank o oolad .Ne" nBs4tlh North Ael.,anrer National Bank. Bonton, Natio n ateRb.epublio

EUTAULIINEI 1874

THE BANK 0F OTOTT WAont
Boit ,500G~. 0 0 BÂT Board ot Ilrete.s,Gmt Apresident. DAVID MACL.êI<N, Vice-PresidentHenry~ Newoll Bate, Hon. Oco. Bryson, Henry- Kelly Egen, John Bure Fraser,John Mather, Demie Murphy. George- Halaey Perley.Cao. BuRSt, GeneraI MLaa<ný B. M. FiNg, Ottawa Manager.

ILIlipector.
lr&hon1 ,o" AlýndraAmrnior, Avonmore, Bracebritie Carp,Carleton Placte, Cobdien, Hawkem buryKeewatin, Kemptville Lanark, Mattawa,Madvle North 13a; Oitawa-BankSreRda Street, Somnersestreet; ParSound ý-bk *haî Portage, Rentrew, Sntith's Falla Toronto, Vankloek .aWinchster- In' becnge, Granby, Iàuli, 1,aclute. Montreel.S igan I Manitoba- Dauhin, Emneron, Portage la Prairir, Princert.bekslt., Regina. Winnipeg. - AomsRa iN CAme.&D-Hank of Montreal,

Captal A id .8,09,0EASTERN Recv ud.-.. ,WWTOWNSHIPS BANK Ti. .I «Rr1
Vice-Preaident.liareel Woodi J N (Sler, N W TOuGStv»,.H.ata .B.Brown. KO.

J.S lb e.HuO O fO . hl ,goo e u .Js 1cix x ei M ngr

W r al g Pr vn e O îe e onra, W telo o anvje oc eat

Agencea, In Havane, Cuba-;-New York, NX.; and Republic, Washington.
CorreaPonden tuGreat Britain, Bank of Scotland. France, Credit Lyonnais, Germany, DeotscheBankSain, Credit Lyonnais. China andi Japon, Hong Kong & ShanghaiBankîng orporton. New York, Chaise National Bane. Boston, NationalSIIRwrnutBan.Cî0 llinois Truxt and avinas Bank. Sun Francisc>oFirt Ntioal ank Bllo.Marine National BankofBuffalo,

* i t CAPITAL, - - ----- 100
ijjj RESERVE E-- ---- $1000.000

<Rav. R. H. WARDEN, D.D1., Pxtasnve.
S. J. MOORE, * - - - Vtca-Ptgîî)Ne.

A C. 1D. MASSEY
TIIOS. BRAI)SHAW F.I.A.
D3. E. THOMSON, K.C.

W. D. ROSSI-- ------ GENERAL MANAGRR

Brigden Petrolia B nce Toronto.Brockville Picton . igS.H
Frasl Suttontoe cor. College and Bathuret St.Eae Troto Wellington cor. Dundas and Arthur Ses.Malton cor. Queen andi McCaul St.

Agente in New Yorlk: The Banik of the Manhattan Company-Agents in Great Britain: Banik of Scotlanti.
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Q. D WÂ5EEI. ESQ., Peident Box. J. IL Svxt&i'ox, vo-Prede1 t, PMe0er Ltt. Gueluh W.J hopr a.. W uhene

Arthur Grand Valey EralmStratford
(;rIMa St.oney Ornait turgeo 'hCf eutton OttervIlle wtaSey TlOàbuygiBurlington TnRrsoUl Owen Sona S.Mi hirfrDrayton Por = 1- ude etebnDutton Leamingion :rct Salee.Marle Wloona.Mllesr Newematie Stidietovo sa"d Wtoduor3lenoe Niortb Bar Rodney Schomberg WoodatookEanker.-qyeat Britala-The NationalBanhof SotlanG& YokTeAaelaEx,.hnge National Ban.Motel-le ubo a
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11E ER MA TS Capital Paîd.up .... $6o,oo

BANK 0F CANADA lae"d Omeie,

1 13ardcd »ctïo:MONTREAL
Preldnt H.MOTAU ALLÀS ESQ., VÎine-Preadeut, JONATHAiN 111)50<,Es.

Dlrtoa-JmasP. Dawes, tt Bon. Robert Mackay. TosLnEq
Chas. 0. BrmrB - C $ Smith Eaq Mugs A. AUin a.CB.Byiai

TROS. FYSHE, enl Maagr E.1.HBE, -ut Branchest ad Chiotlcptr

Actor, Flora Kcardn Miar Preston
Allvinston Fincis Ki gton Mitei lteuirew
Ai-lens (laît Lacaster aane St. George

Belleville Gausuoque Lamuingon Qakil strattorti
Berlin Goto Bey Lithoi Carrnt Ottawa St. Thsoms
Bothwell Marnatou London Owen Sound Tara

Brnptn Hanover Luran Parkdale Tisamesville

Clatsa "=apler Markdale Perth Tilbury
Chealey lneo Meaford Prescctt Toronto
Cresalon Sub-AgeucY-LAnsdowne lsub-ageucy to Gananoquel. Walkerton
Creemore Wheatley (anb-agency to Leaninton). Watford
Delta Eli si gny te Westport). Wet)r
Egativile Erâche On eboci Wel»ror

beaubarnue, llîtlt, Lachinet, Mile End Idlontreal. do. St. Catherine tS, Brauci do.
Ruat End Brandi, do. St, Lawrence St. Ïiraneh; 4ueluec, Shamvilte. Sisorbroolte, (aub-

agene Lathine Lcke sud <Çuyonl, Si. Cumeglonde tlslontreall, fit. Jerome, S3t. Jobia St.

Brandes« la Manitoba & Nortb-West Territorten

Iheer, Souris, Wetaakitue Wht.,nt W eepg (at a eut-y C.end, Alhla)

BÂaatsîl GEA BrrîaLondoGagw Edin urh su other oits.T_
Loyal Batikl od Saotuaud.

Boston~ Meoat N atinl ak Chicago .&etNrtso rtt 0;St alMien.,~~~~ _Fa NainlBtk;otot irat NainlBa S;Bfa Bationa Rtifao
SasPruc u, Nglo-Clifornin Batik

bamesa CMIa' iiai- Ban u'Cmmreil bi e n S . B N u , R t.

'Stdu -EH L AT00 1 

OCde

0Fi AN ADA. Rank. ci flieot'
ýW. .Ow DAN, Bat. W.a .an, ofq 3.A. îsoEsdicePesd

Lura ofhedî-Elnud, ldla, Tlnurg ewna u , irftait Poticeti. Pll

Pentanuisane PLttvila. ortPerr, u Hea d Offiatc, Ot. wa elaOt.

lui-rs WESTERdN CoAecton soi-loi-te sudt&Sdi- prmpl made,

The AAD Sovre=nan o Canada.e
quarter~ W Ye et, Allen, flor t. .curren qatr cga

raef Five e Cedln. purbW annum, on tii. capital Ptckig oPatsy
Beeane, iseen ularle, tarrSndlatnd, sae i be payabelea liey

bead fieNwY and ternEchae og adfter e ereeai n

Satuday tNeYran in t Day o ante B n ex=".
Ti oyal Bkwl bf Sonlsd fo h a t i.lt

prohe hovog Bank inclusive.

quarter ~ B prCn. lorrf te. Borntard, big h

Beantr, as the Julyr, an0d Getth a ner ayl at he

Und ficeonath Banchsof Halifaxt
atal Athoe 5hD...........$8,000,00

ThCtaial Sboos'ibe.............1,82o he1,55

Capita................. ....... 8200,000

5IBCTOUS
Wut. ROBERTSON, Pagemuarer. Wxu. ROCHE. M.P., VicEý-PRESIDENT.

C. C. BLACKADAR. GEO. MITCHJELL, M.PP. E. G. Saurai-,
A._ E. JoNts, Gangos STAIRs

Head office, .. . . . Halifax, N. S.
E. L. THORNE,...ýý............ ..... GoENZA.u MANeAGER-
C. N. S. STRICKLAND, -SuMt.xevNDEr O, BRANICHEBS

BRAN4CHES
IN NVA SOTIAAunalis, Barriugtein Passaýge, Bear River, Berwick,

Bridgetowýn, Clake'.s Harbr, Dartmouth, Digby, Granuile Ferry, balifax,
Bontvlec, ,awrencetolwu. Liv7rpcml, Middlcton, Newv Glasgow, Parrabbýro,
Sherbirooke, Sq!nKhill, Truro, Windsor, Wolfvile, Yarmiouth.

I-N CAPE BRETO-Arichat, Baddeck. Glace Bay, Inverness, Mabou, North

Sydn St.Petc'sSdncej. Sydney Mines.

IN 13RITlibl wEST IND)IEs-.p,,rt oif spain, Trniidad.

London and Westminster Banik, London, EtigLnu
Banik of Toronto and Brandies, Canada.
National Batik of Commerce. Newe York.

Mecdant's National Batik, Bosct<iu

ST1l. STI3PIIIN'5 BANK
nt. bU .3 saos.aant Sd

CAs.rr,±. $24.0,(M Rare,......P,0
W. H. Ton Presidenlt. F. GRATaw, Cashier.

AKDIUà-Lnn'odon, Mlessrs. Gilyn, Mille, Cumrie & Co. Ncw York. Bank or New
YoiB. N. A. Boston, Globe National Banik Moutrea, Banik of Montread
Si, John, N. B., Batik of Moutreal. - Drafts% iNstied on auy Brandi of the

Banik cf Montreal.

BANK 0F
lIAMILTON

Board Mr Dirotos-IBon. William Gi-seni, Presie
I Rentc John Proutor

Ï .B.LeC John S.> Hendi
George Rutherforld

IJ.Turnbull,' vie-iresideitt a,
B. a S.SoetAa.gen..

H.q Gen .4eru Manager
Il. M. NVataon uportr.

J. TuaN»IJLL, GeueraI Manager.

Mosud Offi.., H AMILTON. Ont.
Captal..... 12,000. iteserve Pond... $l,70000C. Total Assots.... *2=0O,0G.

Brauches
Atwood Georgetowni Jante, Ont. Morcier, Man. Simne
Be(autavills Gladstone, Man. Eamloo>s, 11.0. Ni-agara Falltt h SOthAt9
Berinu Gomre Listowel Ni-gi ll Sot
BlYth Gimsby Lucknow Teunge e

Brandon Mai ageraville Manlitou, Ma. ).OwnSouu"d Toronto
Beantlord&u Hamilton Midlnnd Palmerston Vancouver. HOc.
Carnian, Man. Bartou St. Milton Pi-lt Mlound, bleu. Wl=ha
Chesley Fat End Mitchell Pluni Contes, Man. Wine, Ban.,
Deli West End M inuedota, Man. Port Elgin Winipeg, Mani.

Dudas Bansiota, Mon. Miami, Man. Port Rowau Miiii Ian.-
Duudalk Indi-an Bead, Mous Jaw.sWT Etend, Man. (irtit Etidange

flurnille N.W.T Sskatoon, N.W.T. Wroxtter
Correpoudeuta in United States.-New York-Pourtl' National Banik aud Hanover

Nationa Batik. Bomt-Internationa Trusn <Jo. Buffalo>-Maimu National Bank. Deýtroit
-01<1 Detroit National Banik. Chicago-Continental Natinal Bank and Firet Naàtional
Banik. Kaneo" Vlty-Nationsl Banik of Commerce. Pisiladelphia-Berntat N'ationi
Btank. San Francluaco-Croker-Woolworts National Bank. St. Louis-National Banik or
commnerce. COrrespondents in Grat Itritain Na4tional Prirvineial Batik of Englanel,
Limited. Ollections effected ln ail parts of Canada promptly and cheaplY.

Correspondence Solloi-te.

Paid-up Capital .... 80,0
Rescervo Fond .. 3S000POPLE'S BANK aismaDe"e

0F HIALIFAX John TFO0P, .

D. R. CLASHta, Cashieor. ne" OMM4o EALXWAXt, X.8.

LA B NB, Canv ital P Au rand a, - -1. MshOnea,» N.S

New ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~aia .ok .e .ulu Na.oa .aik Bostonw Ba00fTrnt ot'

Un ea4 Pofits 69,7B4E 2

30"d4 or Directers
R. ÂuDui¶?E, ESq., President. A. B. DtTPui, ZuQ., Vle-Prestdent.

Hon. Lndge A. Chauveau N. Rlott= Rsail. N. Portier, PAq. V. Chateauvert, Rsq,
J. B. La-e-tEsti. P. L&FBaâxOE, Manager. N. Lavois, InaPector.

queeSEc.ueb ebn SR-ohsS.,Mnt*i Ottawa, Onit., Shenlrooke,Qu.

tranoeBacQtlt.Mr-,Bate 
u. hcuiu.Qe oevl .

St. 1 B a tre' u oietQ eS.Jb~ 
,PQ. ienkQ ebu yB y u~,

o M gl , P-ut . re ri e u . t ai u.Q e.N c lt u . o te o .< n .

Propt ttntin g-yn t coletios. orespndnce rpattuly RoylCi-rte,

Tm ATIONAL BANK MdAtO PHmt

_____ _____ ____ Edinburgh

. ..... .... ....... 4,O ,O

Ee..s.velun. .,.... ... ... ....

THOMASÂ KUQXO 8mTaH Gesseral Manager GuoaeauB RÂpp, usireiaap

Lodondc 011116-8W NiOhelaS LAa. laMbardiftrett, &.
JA£ B.nEEmv.t Misceet TnoMè.a Niqus. Asusitn ge

The~~~~~~~~ rgeyo ooiladios aist undertaken and the Aceptaece%
ut Cuetomers reeaiit in l thse ColonieOs,dDIC< nu Londons, raired on teme wWi-jb
.i b. iurniéhed on appliation.

AUl otfie Bankiner buainess centected with BEgland sud Scotiad ia also tranaacte.

BANK 0F YARMOUTHI,
NOVA SCOTIA.

T. W. JOHNeS, Cashier. I H. G, FaRruti, Asa't Caliier
mqrooenr

John Lovt-, President S. A. Cronmwell, Vica-President

H. Cane. Augustue Cacn. J. Leslie Lovtt.

COrrelod4ett t-Balftaz-TIhe Royal Banik of-
Canada.-bt J ohn-Tse Batik of Montreal.-Mon-real
-Thse Bank of Montreal andi Molsons Bank.-New
York-The 'National Citizenat Bank.-Boui-on-Tlte Eliot
National Batik, Phîtadelpiia- Coneolidation Nations.
Bank.-Londée. G. 3,-T4s Union Bank of London.

reupg Attontion tes VoUantiona.

The ONTARIO LOAN & DEBENTURE 00.
0r Lo.ado Oua*da.

Sublr-ed Capital . . . . u,ouo.Oo
Paid.up <Japitel........... M~O0

Toi-s Assie.. ... ... . ... 3.7e0,60
Total UabîUJtja . . 1,904,361

Dehuntase lased for S ce 6 yeams DsbetwBas
lutereui- cmatibe collete e t =yv sgsnci o! Moise a
witlsout dialga. BIJ" lUTJLLUN"

LeImdon, Ontario, m23
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THIE

CANADA TKUST
1 Cormpany

LONDON - - ONTARIO

Under the authority of thse
Goveroment accepted by the
Higis Court of justice as

Ex*cutor, Truste.,
Administrator,
Guardilan, lEtc.,

and Agent for the investiment
of Court Fundue.
Soicitors placing business
witis tiseCompany retamnet i n
professional care thereof.

VCRON'YN. PRRSIDRNT
J. W. LIT'TLE, i CE-PROSESNT

.GEO. A. SOMt RVIL E, MANAGINO T) RECTOS

London&#Canadian
Loan & AgenoY Co., Lîmîited.

GEO. R, R, COCKBURN, THOMAs LONG,
PRESIDIENT VICE-PRFSIDENT.

NONZY TO LEND On Bonds, Stocke, Lite
Inuranco Pouctes and Mortgages.

AGENOY DEPARTMVENT.
The ., týasCOmPany -csa Agent for CorPorations andYfldd~,l, hroghout Canada nder authority ofSpeil Act oF Primn) for the InVestment and Col-.letio f Money and Sale of Bonds, Securitie., &C
Terms Modcraic. ALL INVESTMENTS GUARANTEO.

V. B. WAD)SWORTHi, - -- MAN-AGER
103 BAY STREET, TORONTO,

THE

Toronto Mortgage Company

he Home Savings and Loan
Company, Limîteci.

Office No. 78 Ohurch St., Toronto.
AUTIIORIZED CAPITAL .. $2,5aO0»0
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL .. $2000.00

Deposits received andi interest at current rates
alow d. vances on colisteral security ofBonds andi Debentures, and Bank andi otherjstocks. JMSM-O.Xz ugDireotox.

TH1E CANADA LANDED AND NATIONAL
Invostment Company, Llmltud

Hx*D Orrucit, 23 ToItoNTO ST., ToRoNTo.
CAPITALSUBSCR,,FD...I.,.. .. $a".0CAPITAL PAIDI-VP........................40,M

RFT ... .. .. .. ... ... 3.50.000

DIRECTORS:
John UAn Mlaille, Eu,: Presid nt.

Silr John A. Boyd, K C.M.ÇI., Hou. Senator Oowan, LUD,C.M G.. Alfred Hoskin, Esq., K.O., J. K. Osborno, J. 8.Playfajr, N. Cilvrthora John i3tuart, D. E. Thomson,K.C., Frank Turner, CJII Hou. James Young.Debentn urtsed for 1 yeso and upwarda. litvregt pay'able hblityearly sterront rates.MnyenonRs ta.ExCto 2.lnd Trustees arm anthorized by law to loveit
fands in tbhe debentures of tits Company,

EDWAED SAUNDERS, Manager

Iinporlal boan & Invesiniont 000
EsTARLNIED 6. OF CANADA.

T. C. LIVINGST'ON, Esg.. - - . PRESIENZT.
R. SHAW WOOD, London, Ont., - VICE.PRESILIENT,

Highost Rate of Interest Allosved on
r Deosia, Crrecy nd Sterling Bonds,

Paybl Haî1f-n Yealy.

Money Advanced on Stocks, Bonds &Debentures
Loans on Lands in Ontario and Mani-
loba. by Mortgage, at Lowost Rates.

OFFICES - IMPERIAL CHAMBERS,
82 and 84 Adelaide St. Est, Toronto.

Offie, o. 1 Toontost.ROLPH, BROWN & HUNTER.-Soito.
OCrrrAL AUTHRnôIIIII -- - -4$1,445,8w00
cAPIAL PAID-up . . -. . ... 746 TMe Ganaidian Homestead

RueavzPUX . . - , _. 0100 00 Loan an*d SavInn»TOTA&L Amr .. T.S 2,460,247 98
presldn, AaaoIatlon

WM. ORTUMR CLARK, L., W.B.

is2$AýSBrWOOD HEAD OFFICE,66 Victoia Si., Toolio
Savifl Bk Iepoda -vedandinternat allowed.berbeMoney Losned on Reai Ritate en favorable <em. 8JBll Snalbd . .

WALTER GILILESPIE, Manager Money losned on îml>roved frcehold st iow rates. lÀbers
terme of repayment.Wiza wltng ilvruorspie..senon JOR HILLOCK, JOUN PIETEROOR.we ru detsrplsemninPresîdent, VI oe.presthe. X(onl54aJ Times. A. J. PATTISON - MANAGEri.

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAOE CORPORATION

HAd0 Gm.,ct, Toà-onto Stàwool, TORONTO.

By an Act of the Parliament of Canada passed at the present
session, the name of The Canada Permanent and Western
Canada Mortgage Corporation has been changed to
Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation.

J. HERB3ERT MASON, Managing Director.

The RELIANC E Hon'PresDent'

Loin and Savingt Company *ý]rende nt

0f Onarto.Manager
84 KING ST. E., TORONTO W. N. DoLLAi

ESTABLISRBI) JUNEs .5, 1,5.

BANRERS
lImperia Bank of Canada 1 Bank ai Nova Scotia

Permane111nt Sto0k (tutUl pald) $ 575,190.00
Attela - - - 1,129,659.68

4 par cent.

Debentures issueti in amounîs of $100
andi upwards for a perioti of fromin 10t
10 years with interesi ai 4 par cent.
par anuur, payable isalf-yearly.

I4ow Member ofJ OHN Lo th, Stock Exenange.

98 St Francois Xavier Street MONTREAL

Stocli & Shar, Brolier.

The Safeet Way
To Invesi Money Is in a Debnture.
We will issue you a debenture
for any amount over one hun-
dred dollars for 1, 2, 3, 4 or 5
years at five per cent. Interest
coupons payable to bearer
half-yearly.... .. .. ..
Do flot let your money lie idie
any longer; have it invested
and earning something for you.

STAND)ARD LOAN COMPÂNY
21 Adelaide Street East, TORONTO
W. S. DINNICK,-. MANAGER

[THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT AND
LOAN SOC IETY

Capital Submerbed ... 1,500,000 00

VEREWrULES JSSTED FOR
1, 2 on a8 TRES

Interest payable balf-yearly at the bighest cor-
rent rates. Executors and Trustees are autis-
ori 'zed by law to invest in Debentures of this
Society.

Head OmfIce-lUng st., Rtailton
A. TUR~NER, 

C. FERRIsr
Preshdent. Tre,,r

0
Debentures

For a limited time we will issue
debentures bearing 5% interest
payable half-yearly,

Tm. Dominion9 POPManent
Loan Oompany

12 King Street West
HON. J. R. STRATTON. PrmIident
F. M. HOLLAND. General Manager.
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The Outarlqo Loan aagà
#.vlagae Conpaay

o.bswa, O.atarlo

C*MftTAL PA IM.7 ... ... ... ...

CONINGET .. ... .. .. .. ..

Rmmava Fuum .. . . . . 75,001'

Dunosnr »w C.AN. DEEENTVREs .. .. 53,51

Molli oNed atlwrtso tes uthe security Of

W. Y. OnIVÂN, Presideut.
W F. "L"i. vice-president

T. Ml. NMILLAN. Sec-Trea,.

R. Wfl11son-SMIth Meidruin & Go.

stauz4r4 Subam se, M5 it. James
Street, montre"l

MBsUaSE OF MONTNAÂJ STOcK ExetUNGE

orders for the purchase sud sale of stocks and bonde
iisted on the Montreal, London, Ne- York and Toronto
Stock auchauges promaptly executed.

OIL-SMELTER-MINES-TIMBER

BUTCHIIR & WATSON
Confederatton Lite Bl1dg.. Toronto.

Managers Western Canada and
Michigan Branches,

Douglas, Lacey %9 Co.
Sound Investuieuts paying fromi 8 tol ia per cent.

guaranteed. Information frec on request

JAMES C. MACKINTOSH
Banker and Broker.

IL" nol et., la , m. S.

Dealer i Stocks, Bothdand Debotue&, MunWIWI
CoUPU"=lo Seaudltes a apeclsly.

Inquîries respecting investments troely answered.

Inu AUqaUTua oid5
WoekIy. Prie, 2d. Thuasday.

E4tabUhd 1886.
The large snd influeutial circulation W"ic the Austra.

lien Trading World now eot*s in the Commercial and
PI uancial world pasit i front raok of newspapera
de"Voted tol the Australaa Coloniesi.

Tr e eorets arc a Promineut Pature
iSta" ad IUUIMare Carsfùlly Followed.

SpeotaIAtioles by Buninent Writems
Sh1orptlo-s . e anunu, iucluding postage

EpToiÂ .5 usamx OrneCs.:

38 ,King William Street, City,
LOP4NN& Lo.

SOIE MEN PAY
11*110 0 ) 0 for an expertm 1000 ta manage

their uivert.Isg. There are others

Who $5.00 fo an nual

Printora' InIK and lbars what
aIl the advertisers are thlntclsg about.
But evms the$@ are mut the extremes
reached. There are mes who Jose over

10()00() a ,,ar b,
doing se[.

Foràaniplccopysendiocentsto ther@5*.
PIRINTERS' INK, Ne. 10 Spruce St.,

NEw YORK CITY.

Mercantile Summiary.

THE L#REA T WES7
PERMANENT LOAN9 AND

SA VUS 00,1
274 Portage Ave., Wlnnlpejg, Man.

Pernment Prefereuco Siteek of the par vale
of One Hundred Dollars per Share is beng rapidly sub.

bedioi for. ut a 20 per. cent. prenuum. This stock beara
}'ive per Cent per annmai, paid half.vearlv. lt ulso par.
ticipates in the poitsn excesa of said five per cent

Profiits paid yearly.
rive por Cent. Fun-pfsM Stock <ia ant excellent

invetuient>, withadrawable in titree years
Mene ta Loan on FÎrst Mortgage on Real Estate on

reasonable and convenient ternms.

W.T. AlýEXANDE.R. .. Pre8ident.

4«INTER 
SE T , A T E

1IY~~ T_ *NTBGO VEU MANB TOW.
PATRETCULARS NR

APLCTI1ONLL DOINO SUBTIE

Corporation, imited
28 Iinq ýtéet Eat. loronto

THE Temiskaming and Northern On-
tario Railway Commission offers direct
to public tender, $2,750,00o of 3Y2 per
cent. 3o-year gold bonds, payment of
principal and interest on which is
guaranteed by the Ontario Government.
They will be equivalent ta Government
bonds, with the added security of the
railway and the land grant of 20,o00 acres
per mile,

WHAT is described as the most norther-
ly railroad in the world, that between
Lulea and Narvik, in Scandinavia, has
just been opened by the IKing of Sweden
and Norway. The new line, besides pas-
sessing considerable strategie importance,
will have for its main abject the facilitat-
ing af shipments acrass the Atlantic of
the rich trou ore which can be found in
the above regian.

THE England Tannery, at Xnawltan,
Que., has been completely destroyed by
6 re. New machinety had recently been
installed, and there was no insurance on
the property, wbich was of considerable
vaTue. On the same day, A. N. Whitman
& Sans' general store and fish warehouse
in Cansa, N.S., were burned down at a
loss of about $4oaao, covered by insur-

Iance.

AORICQITIJRA SAVlINOi S & Loi
COMPANY

LONX>oNi, . ONTAIo

Reseveund...........83,00 004
Assets................... 2,462.704 88

W. J. Reid, Pme. Thomnas Mocornick, Vice-'
T. Beattie. T. B1. Smalxna. M. Mau

Mnyadvanced o nproved fearma and produ<,
to n~.o fvoalet ternis.

receis rved. Déletimirs, issued Iu Cuneoq]
terliur.C. P. BUTLER, Mauage

THE DOMINIOI
SAVINGS à INVESTMENT SGCJETY

M*.soNic Tasnq.u Butnmo,

flONDnm . CANADA&

Capital SUbWisrbed ....... $1,000,000
TOtl SI, lot Dec., 1900.. ,f.8

T. II. PURDOM, Esq., K.C., Presideut.
NATHANIEL MILLS, Manager.

ÂA Fr. qu#entf
rouble Au

The trouble Nvith an îndi-
vidual in a trust capacity
is that he is apt to die-to
le sick or away jufit when
needed-to be Iltoo busy."

TUE

Trusts & Guaranlos Co.
LIMITED

Capital Subscribed, . .s1ooI

Capital P'aid-up, ooo
OFFIEz AND SàAFF DEPOStT VAULTI:

14 Klng Street West, -Toronito,

Thom 9&àleotlon c
an Exeouto>r

0f provent integrîty, ability and
experience is the pararnunt dut3ý
of every mnan possessing property
of any description.

To choose an executor oxi
grounds of personal friendshir-
only is ta jeopardize the estatt
and the welfare of those depen.
dent thereon. Such a persan mna)
have no capacity for the duties oj
the office, inay not live ta perforrr
them, or may become a defaulter

A corparate trustee offers ability
security and experience in the dis.
charge of these important dutielý
at a minimum cost.

The Toronto Generi
Trusts -Corpoôratia

50 Yonge Street, Toronto.
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D betuesMercantile Summary TUE J. F. MeLAUCIILIN CO., Limited,'
bobti a Government, and Railway Bonds THE customs returns for Winnipeg for FINANCIAL AGENTS.eau fwas uppv bondsutabe fo epoit JulY werc $266,347; those for Juiy, i902, On,înIvsmns onwitb Domon Gveroment. aaa nesiin on

NewYokMonret ndwerc $178,858.67; or the large increase of Stock Companlls OrganlaxsdToot toc uchsdfr$8,8-3I Stock purcase or on margin an TEMPLE BUILDING,ada the lowest rates of intemest nmri n THiE Prescott, ont., Elevator was on TORONTO - - - - - CANADA
the 3ist uIt. soid in the Ottawa CourtHf. O'HARA 99CO. House at public auction, to Mr. W. L. BSTABLISHRD z845No 3o ToORO S~T Hra, Marier, for $28,ooo. ItS original cost was La COFFEE & 00.,vbimbers of the Firm-H. O'Hara, 11R. O'a .$15o,ooo.J Hara, 

ri omiass
W. J. O'Hara -

JAFF-RAY & CASSELS,
(DiRBRas TORONTO STOCK Bcxc»Asoc)

Stock Bond and onecuoinder

Investment Brokers j Poalprn

Mm 2. 1oornt Street. TORONTO.

AEMILIUS JARVIS & CO.,
.. îm1ius JARVIS EDWARO CRONYK
JOini B. KiLoouit C. E. A. GoLI.mAN

(Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
DEALERS IN

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building,

19-21 King St West Toronto.
Orders executed on auil ete
Stock Exchanges

CLARKSON il CROSS
CHIARTEED ACCOUNTANTS,

TitUSTEES, RitCEIVERS, LIQUIDATORS
OntaroBlnk Chambers 3 ScottStrvt. TOROTOwr

E. R. C. Clarkson. F.C.A. W. H Cross, F.C.A.
Establisbcd t864,

Olarkson, Cross & Heoiwîil
Molson's Banik Chamubers,

VANCOUVER, British Columbia.
(and at Victoria)

Powers of Attorncy to be issued to
JO n F. Hciliwell, F.C.A. (Can.)

Clarkson, Cross & Menai..
Molson's Bank Building,

228 Portage Avenue,
WINNIPEG, Manitoba.

Powers of Attorney to be issued in
John H. Menzics, F.C.A. (Can.>

J*. -F. RLJTUAN
REAL ESTATIE,

I NVIESTMENT11,
INSU RANCE.

"]Mr AETKvEa a VOUT WUMLAU,
PO"t OS.. Addgsa-PoitT AitTxuî, ONT.

ILM.arma &@ow
COMMISSION MECHANTS & BROKERS

Olmn FOit-TIs Domtinion Radiator CO.
lIii Metailic Rooling Co.A.ti-.Fricti'. AilcysLtd.. Atlas Metas.
Ha.rt E.Mery WVheel counipany, Lim.iïsd,

Ilacllton, Canada.
706 0 r S,, OTEML

EDWARI) F. SMITHi,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER

Netropole Building, - - Halifax, N. S.
Stocks bought and soidon all Exchanges.

Bank stocka, and Municipal and other gond
Debentures dealt in. Correspondence lnvited.

..osua,,rs ~ oronjo OtOCE Lxchange - H R. 014,....
TUEs Fredericton, N.B., Gas Compan

bas sold but its electric lighit plant to th
citY for $15,5oo. The latter wiil put ir
some new mnachinery and begin opera
tions in Uctober.

WE acknowîedge the receipt of a
lithograph illustrating " The Goodricl
Rubber Man's Vacation." It represents
a golf club-bouse and grounds, with ap-
propriate figures and accessories, among
themt a charming reproduction of the

H -elen," with her arms clasped behind
her head, whose life-size portrait bas
enchanted so many. But the foreground
of the iithograph is taken up with the'
Goodrich automobile from Akron, Ohio,
with its *milîng mascot in front and four-
lovely maida in Juliet costumes bezng
driven by 'rOur Arîst." The legend at-
tached, in slightly mechanical rhyme, is
as thus:
A littie of Nature; A sprinkiing of Art,
Some sunshine (bottled) and rubber

enough to play its part.

TnE first annual meeting of the United
Typewriter Company, Limited, Toronto,
was beld last wcek, witb President W. H.
Shaw in the chair. As a result of the
fi-st 6 months' operations. a dividend at
the rate of 7% per annum was declared,
and tbe suit] Of $7,360 added to rest ac-
count. AIl the old directors and officers
were re-elected. Tbe company bave made
arrangements to increase materially the
sale of the well-known Underwood and
Empire typewriters, and it is believed
that the results at the next annual mieet-
ing wîi be even more gratifying. They
are about to purchase the Snowden
Chambers, a êive-story building on
Adelaide street east. whicb will he re-
named Typewriter Chambers, and îîsed
as business headquarters.

THE outward cargo of the steamsbip
Lake Manîtoba," whicb grounded lu a

fog outside Montreal barbor, but by be-
ing lightered was released, unhurt, on
Sunday iast, was a valuable one, and
appears to have sustained no damage. Lt
is interesting to make a list of tbe various
merchandise she carnies to the Old
Country: Wheat, bushels, 65,528, corn,
bushels, 24,053; flour, sacks, 2,705; flour,
barreis, 320; oatmeal, hags, 300; deals,
ends and boards, 69,oii; firewood lumber,
pieces, 3,3031 leather, packages, 43; ha>',
bales, 4,205; i'*ood-board rolîs, 241;
pulleys, crates, 93; fittings, cases, 23;
Swissi food, cases, 25; typewriters, II;
chrome, iron, 15o; phosphorus, cases,
150; sundries, 3; cheese, boxes, 7,496;
canned meats, cases, î,o5î; lard, packages,
373; Meat%, packages, 2,268. Add to this
nine packages of express matter.

y Merchants
-THORAS FLYNN, Board ot Trade B3uildig
i uu L COFFRE Toronto, Ontario.

JOHN STARK & cos
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENTS

ordure promptly «Oeutea on thse stock
Exrobanga of Toronto Xontroax, New'York And London.

Btook" bought and mold for osais or on
Marg1n.

Puhone. mzain Mi. 26 Toronto St., TORONTO

FERGUSSO.N & BLAIKIE
Mombors Torouto Stock Exchanage

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
Orders executed on the Exchanges
of Toronto, Montreat, London,
Eng. and New York

23 Toronto, Street - Toronto

OSIER &HAMMONO
S look Brlwrs and Finanglal Agents.

M8 9tus et. Woet. TOIRO*iY

Desioe on Govmuamt, Munipal, RalIwap, Ca
Trust snd tabuceffianoos Dobatures. Stocks on Lon-
don, gag., New York, Montiesi and Toromt Esobanlu
bouillt and soid on commission.

C2ble Adn,,a -Therson"' Toronto. Telephone Main gn

THONSON, TILLEY & JOHNSTON

-O5oeS-
Toronto General Trente auilding

wy onge Bt., Torouto, eau.

D. 9. Thomson, IC.C. Strachan Johuston.
W. N. Tilley.

CIRIONS 4 HARPER,
Berrwttow, BoUehmt, &a.

Odos-Commu Rilhmood sud Culng Sitew

ILONIO ONT.

61131. 15098. 91C. yso r. BARPBES.

Tupper, Plilppenl & Tupper
Barristers Attornoys, &o.

WVINXIPEG, CANADA
JStewart Tupe, K.C. Frank H. Phippen,WilliamJ.Tupper George D. Minty,

GOrdon C. McTÎavisb, Wallace McL>onald.
Solicitors for: The Bank of Montreant The Bank onBlritish North America The Merchants Bank of Canadsc

National Trust Co., Ltd., The Canada Lif'e Assurance
CO. The Edinburgh Life Assurance Co., The Canadian
Pacifc Raihiway Company, Ogilvie Flour Mills Go, Ltd.,The Hudsana Bay Company, The Ontario Loan&
Debenture Company, etc., etc.

The Continental Lite Insurance Ce.
Head Office, TOR~ONTO

AUEHOBIZEID CAPITA]L, 01,000,000
The poicies of the Continental are as liberal and frocas absolute safety ailows, and the premiums are as lowas the security o f poliçyholders permit,. For districts
and agencies apply to kedOffice.

HON. JOHN DRYDEN, Pnesudent.
GRO. B. OAS . Hi. FULLER, Secretary.
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Telephono Main 4744

OEO. 0. MERSON,
CHARTEI1ED MCONTANT

Assignee, Liquidator, Auditor, Etc.

27 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,
TORONTO, CANADA.

vill open their new offices on
Wednesday the 12th inst., with
private wires to members of the
New York and Boston Ex-
changes and eontlnuoîis Lon-
don CablO Quotattons.

38 TORONTO STREET.
(TxLzPIIOME MAIN 2221.

Mclntyre & Marshall
Memnbers New York Stock Exchange.

New York Produce Exchange.
New York Cotton Exchange
Chicago Board of Trade.

P.aprcentecd tu Torent» by

Spader & Perkins
Membcrs New York Stock Exchange.

Chicago Board of Trade.

J, C. BEATY, Manaer. 3~TOT.

OP TlINs
Bought and Sold on Canadian Pacific
and leadîng American Raiiway Shares.
Booklet giving prices and fuit informa
bion free on application.

PARKER & COl,
Victoria Street. - - Toronto.

JENKIS & H1ARDY
ASSIGNEIES,

CIIARTEREUD ACCOUNTANTS,
Estate and Fire Insurance Agents

151 luote Street, - - - - Toronto.
465 T'emple Builig, . . . Montroal.
100 WiliamU StrOet, . . . NO, York,

lercantile Summary.

TEiE Labelle Lumber Co.'s miii at
Labelle, Que., has been destroyed by fire,

at a loss of about $i6,ooo; flot insured.

THE Montreai Street Raiiway has de-

cidueci to issue $î,owooo new stock to
shareholders at par for permanent works. ____________________

THE 9tock of H. A. Cox & Co., luopme 17n4
ofCarman, Manitoba, consîsting of men'sInuac mpyutNrhA eio

furnishings, was sold on Saturday, the nuac CopyofNd Amra
Free Press says, for 68ý2 cents on the FIRE 1 0f Philadoiphla 1 MARINE
dollar. Cash Capital..............I 8 ,000 000 00

Total Assets ........ ........ 10,702,588.61
THE. Canadian Pacific Railroad proposes Surplus to Policy-bolders..4,988.589.06

to establish a new freight schedule on Losses Paid since Organization, 111,857,073,92
products of the Northwest and PaCific ROBERT HAMPSON & SON, Gemn Agni. for Cana

coastshiped t orintalpoins. Tiso" ExcIiANGs BUILDING, MONTREAL.
coas shppe toorintalpoits.Thi isMEDLAND & JONES, Agts.. MairBidg., TORONTO

supposed to be in order to anticipate a
simitar action on behaîf of the Great
Northern Railway with regard to Puget The Accldent & Guarantos Company

ASou os maOae Jsp f Canada. - Montreai.
A YuN ma nmedjoephY.Capital Autborized - - $1,000,000 00

Trudel, formerly a cterk at St Tite and Capital Subscribed - - - - 250,000 00
at St. Narcisse, in the Province of Quebec, Government Deposit - - - - 8,588 00
began business for himsetf, in dry goods POrsoisai Accident, Bloka..,,

Fraternai Collective andi
and shoes at Shawinigan Faits, last Woringmaen' Benelit Inaurance.
autumn. His capital was limited, and he AGENTS WANTED n W rt ne resentcd

has already reached the length of his G. I. GODDARD, - Mantrt n Cdare.

tether, and nmade an assign <ment of his gnDûet.

estate.

ELZItAI BEAUCHEMIN, dealer in boots
and shoes at Roxton Faits, Que., recently
failed, has arranged a composition at the
rate of 55 per cent., on liabilities of about
$2,ooo.-The recent assignment of
Alphonse Nadeau, cardiage maker, at St.
George de la Beauce, Que., is being con-
tested by the inspectors to the estate, on
the ground of aileged fraud on the part
of the insolvent.

TORONTO painters, who have been on
strike for about nine weeks, have now
declared their willingness to return to
work at the reduced rate of 3oc., which
the master painters have ail along de-
ctared was as much as they couid afford,
though for a short time they paid 35c.

A wiNDiNG Up order has been applied
for and granted in the matter of the

AN Hssignmeflt ibas been made by real. The business, was originalty started
Frank Poor, dealer in men s furnishings in a small way, some four or five years
at Prescott, Ont. He was reported last ago, by J. D. Couture, who soid out to
February as offering 5o cents on the the prescrit organization about i901. The
dollar-G. L. Pouliotte, a new be- company was incorporated under Quebec
ginner in the storekeeping line at Rock- aswihnauôrzdcptlo$oS
]and, Ont., has assigned. He was former- lwwt natoie aia f$ooo
ly clerk for the W. C. Edwards Co., and Ma. D. G. BoYD, inspector of mines
began on his own account in the sprÎig for the Michipicoten district of Ontario,
of i902 on a smali capital, said to be speaks brightiy of the prospects there.
partly advanced by his father. He says that at the present time there

A MiNNE-AFOLis capitaiist has closeîl are six mines producing gold ore, but
adeal whereby he talces an interest in these ont>' begin to tap the region's imi-

miense resources. The country is teem-
the Hastings Shingle Manuifacturiuing wihcpeaniradthse
Company of Vancouver, to the extent 1 .n wit copradio, n-hb

THsE Winnipeg Etectric Street Raiiway! of about $125,ooo. This compan>' owns
Co. are about to put in neart>' two mites 1a shingle mili on Burrard Iniet, which is
of street railway in St. Boniface. the targest in the Province, besides other

MR. F. I-. CLER.GuE, of The Soo, and milîs on Faise Creek, at Whatcom, Sumac,
Anglo-American Deveiopment Co., Fort tand other points in the State of Wash-
Will iam, Ont., are to join forces in thse ington. The milîs will be managed as
devetopment of the Kakabeka Falls. heretofore, by Mr. Jas. A. McNair.
Their proposat is to supply Fort Wiliam Tsnrx affairs of Julien Latonde, general
and Port Arthur with power for iightîng dealer, Routhier, Ont., have been under-
the Istreets and municipal buil 'dings, at 1going investigation by an accountant, and
$15 per horsepower. The company is to at a meeting of creditors, held a few days
pa>' for the present town electric tight ago, he made an offer of 35 per cent.
plant and appliances at' a valuation to be cash, on liabilities of $z,500. He had
agreed upon, the present valuation being be nucsit> nbsns bu
$8o,ooo, the cDnmpan>' to reserve the right 1ten years ago at Fournier, Ont., and
to, sell power to manufacturers and other compromised at 5o cents. He subsequent-
industries, which are expectcd to bc în-l 1> was a lumber jobber for several years,
duced tdï comte, owing to the good before restarting business at bis present
facilities offered. location.

opinles, wilI be more lucrative mine>raIs
for investment than gotd. The copper
occujrs in the two forms of native aind
sulphide. The former is confined to the
islands and shores of Lake Superior,
and the leads fotind in Canada are a con-
tinualion of the teads found on the
upper peninsula of Michigan. The miain
lead f romn Keewenaw Point passes
evidentiy under Lake Superior and re-
appears on Michipicoten Island, where it
skirts the north shore and secmns to dis-
appear. It is atmost impossible, even
for a professionat miiîng mani to tellilih
difference bctwccn the ore ni Keeweniaw
Point, in Michigan, anld that on
Michipicoten Island, yet the former blas
been turned into millions of dollars while
the latter bas heenl practical>' unitouched.
What is needed is capitalý.
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The
NoRTME'--RN ELECTRIC

AND

Manulacturing! CO., Limited

MANUFACTURERS 0F AND DEALERS IN

Electrical Appa-ratus
and

Supplies
0F EVERY DESORIPTION

Speclal attention to

ail classes of

'METAL WORK
OFFICE, Bell Ttephone Building, Notre Dame St.
I'ACTORY. 3V1 Aqueduet St.

MONTREAL

A Diffore
Between poor printing
plates and the kind muade
by us. We have every
facility for the produc-
tion of gond printing
plates-and we succeed,
too.

TORONTO ENGRA%,&VING CO.,

'Phone Mai,
9 -94 Day Street,

n 289,t, TORONTO
3

A New iJ#,4 for (frouera
and Oonfooepa la

Cowan's
Swissi MAI
Chocolate

DaIuty aad Delloioua J

MVercantile S'immary.
JOHN BALLANTINE & Co.'s machinery

business at Preston, Ont., has been taken
over by a coirnpany, to be known as John
Ballantine & Co., Limited, witli a capital
stock of $8o,ooo.

FoR a great many years, J. E. Westotn
has been engaged ini the furniture busi-
ness, at Tillsonburg, but for soi-e reason
has made little headway. In June last
hie was burned out, and is now offering
creditors 30 cents on the dollar, whîch
bas been accepted by ail creditors, and
he bas received bis discharge.

IT js anticipated that the Paciiec Cable
wili bave to face a loss of soniething
like $i,o6o,ooo, up to December 3ist next.
The expenditure for the first year, w hile
the line was still under construction, was
$60o,ooo, of which Canada pays $r66,66i.
The estimated loss on the current year
of $460,500 inakes thc total deficit $i,-
o6o,ooo.

O. MOSnstovîTcH ran a dry goods busi-
ness at Belleville. He also used tbe style
of tbie Bell Dry Goods House. Last
April bie made a statement tbat bie bad a
stock on band of $5,ooo, and owed $3.000.
He is a Russian, and previous to comîing
to Belleville bad been peddling outsidei
of Montreal for about eight years. Owing'
to the failure of a Montreal house hie bas
been compelled to assign.

A NumBERt of years ago Danford
Rocbe started a retail store in Newmarket
and made money. About 1876 bie removed
to, Toronto, but he stopped in October,
1887, when bce bad accumulated liabilities
of nearly $iooooo. The stock was sold
to bis mother, and again in 1895 bie
failed, tbis time owing $35,occi, wbicb was
settled at 3o cents on the dollar. This
closed the Toronto business, and hie
afterwards opened places in Ottawa and
Brantford. About a year ago bie closed
out these brancbes, and in December,
1902, formed a joint stock company under
the name of Danford, Roche & Co., with
an authorized capital of $4o,ooo. Since
that tinte Mr. Roche bas been in charge.
Latterly several judgrnents bave been
obtained against tbem, and tbey are now
offering creditors So cents on the dollar,
payable on tbe ist of September.

A ScHOONER has arrived at the port of
St. John, bringing 30 immigrants from the
Cape (le Verde Islands, wbo propose
settiing in Canada. They arc ail
Portuguese people, inen well built, and
good workers, according to tbe reports.
Tbey are ail well dressed and are pos-jsessed of sufficient means to, provide for
themselves.

G.. O I wARis, F i .. i %RrîiuR IL EDwARUs

Teleplione Mgatu 1163.

Edwards & Company,
CHARTERED MCOUVTANTS.

North I3ritish & Mercantile Chambers,
26 Wellington St. East, Toronto. ]

AI- vs COURS JSED-

A. B. C 4jth rjiion.
Trn',dad. I.irbtx' and Prisite Codes.

Trinidad's Canadian Agoncy.
T. CEDDES GRANT,

Port of $pain, Trlnldad, B. W. 1.

COMMISSION MERCHANT AND
DEALER IN SUGAR, COCOA AND
OTHER WEST INDIAN PRODUCIS

CONSIGNMENTS 0F CANADIAN
GOODS HANDLED ON COMMIS.
SION. - REMITTANCES PAY-
ABLE BANK 0F NOVA SCOTIA,

For Qîiafi<y
and Pur! <

"lEXTRA
GRANDLATED91

DESCRIBING the hig new macbine recent- qr i~ Gu _ç Ces 0i
]y installed ini the Canada Paper Coin- reflned Sugars of the Old
pany's factory at Windsor Milîs, a Mont- and reliable brand of
real paper sRys- The paper is 30 per
cent. wider tban any heretofore ma'de in
this country, being 141 inches or eleven
feet fine incbes in width wben first off
the machine. The first roll made was
afterwards cut into two sbeets of about
7o inches each, being the first of tbîs MANUFACTURED BY
widtb ever made side by side in Canada.
The machine itself is 2oo feet long, and
stands in a building 26o feet long by 5o THE CANADASOCAF
broad. " An idea of the *wonderful
growth of the paper-making industry in
this country can be imagined by compar' REFIN INO CO. Liee
ing tbe changes that have taken place
since the present general manager of the MONTREAL
company, Mr. F. J. Campbell, entered its
service senme twenty-two years ago. Tbe Special attention isdirected te, our riew Lump Sugar.
widest sheet made at that time was lîttle "DOMINO"
more than baîf the widtb of that turned

outby bisvey rmarabe mchie. Othe Îze madeand used inNe-wyCkand Paris acioutby hisver rearkblemacine" 1put up in 50 and imi lb. boxes.

I
p
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Interest
Allowed

3 1 On Deposits of One
3200 Dollar and upwards.

4 0 On S u ms of One
0,Hundred Dollars and

upwards if left for front one to
five years. 2

Ail Monays Recolved
ln TIUSIN

CAPITAL and SURPLUS, 81,800,000

National Trust Ce.
<LIMITED)

22 King St. E., Toronto.

Manufacturers' Accounis.
By WILTON C. EDDIS, F.C.A.

W. B. TINDALL. A.C.A.
Jo, aid Practiali Book -Pilo, 33. 00.

Write for Prospectus and Index
to the Authors.

23 Toronto Street, se Toronto.

For Maiing,
Samples
Thne

$ample
Enveoépe

With eyelet and fastener, is
the niost convenient and

economîcal. Made front

extra heavy Manilla, in

different sizes:-

No. 50 size--7* x 10J in.
No. 5 size-O x 9j in.
No. 60 size-Sj x 8 in.
No. 65 size-41 x 6f ini.

Stock sizes open at ends.
Furnished printed if desired.

The Barber & Ellis Go.,
LIMITED),

Manufactunng and WhoIeat Stationer,

4$ to 49 Bay Street, Toronto.

Mercantile Sumnmarv.

THE Middleton and Victoria Beach
Railway running from Middleton, N.S.,
where it connects with the Dominion At-
lantic and Central Raihvays, to Victoria
Beach, on the Annapolis Basin, will, it
is announced, be made a part of the
Halifax and Southwestern system, it
having been purchased by the owners of
the latter.

RECENTLY-just before the provincial
election-the Manitoba Government is-
sued an order-in-council that the Cana-
dian Northern Railroad would have to
reduce their rates on grain by so cents,
that is, make a ioc, rate fromn Winnipeg
as a basing point. A report from that
city, however, states that the railroad
refuses to put this reduced rate into
force.

Tint Canadian-American Coal Com-
pany is gradually getting its property
at Frank, Alberta, into good condition
again. The new shaft is down over 100

feet, and new machiner>' is arriving
ever>' week. A correspondent of ours,
writing front the neighborhood of the
fallen mounitain recentl>', says that in bis
opinion, formed from the nature of the
ground and front the force with whicb
hunge rocks have been ejected, something
more than a mere landslide is required
to account for the catastrophe of a few
months ago.

A CANADIAN railway builder having a
Government subsidy for the completion,
of thirty miles of road witbin six montbs,
came to New York last week to secure'
bis rails He judged fromt the tone of
the stock market and the prices of steel
shares that hie might get a good bargain.
He not onl>' found that hie could get no
rails at a discount from the stated price
of $28 per ton, but that he could get no
deliveries this calendar year because
everything was engaged. He was willing
to Da>' $30 p-r ton, delUvered within six
months, 'but could not place the order.
The nearest deliver>' that was offered to
him upon an>' rail account was june,
1904. He accordingly cabled to German>'
and placed orders for 'rails there.-Wall
Street journal.

A STATEMENT as to the presenit posi-
tion of the Consolidated Lake Superior
Company' bas been given out to the
sharelsolders; it shows that ont of the
$35,000,000 capital beld b>' that compan>',
expenditures have been made as f ollows:
Iron and steel plants and their acces-
sories, $4,438,300. Mining properties,
$i,082,ooo. Ferro nickel reduction works
at Sault Ste. Marie, $499,7o0. Transpor-
tation interests, $9,482,2o0. Two pulp
milîs, $s,o24,ooo. Water-power develop-
ment, Michigan side, $6,423,600. Water-
power developmne nt, Canadian side, $953,-
8oo. Sawmills and lumber operations,
$268,700. Tagona water and light plant,
$321,000. Office buildings and other real
estate, $296,900. Materials and supplies
on baud, S3,ooo,ooo. Total, $27.790,2M0
About $7,000,000 wortb of stock remainis
in the treasur>'. The'nmatter of raiiig
the loan of $1,750.000 is still being
worked on.

PETERBORO Town Council has granted
a franchise to the Peterboro & Aslsburn
ham Radial Electric Railway Company
in which the American Cereal Compani
is largely interested. According to thE
agreement, five miles of the Uine are to, be
equipped and in operation by July isi
next, and it will afterwards be exterided,
to Ashburnham, Lakefield, Young-'s
Point and Chemong.

Mnîcipal Debenturý.DEB E!TU RESGvrmn and Ral
and Insurance Companies. and for Deposit with the
Goernment, always on hand. - Telephone Main aox 1

(iEO. A. STIMSON & CO.,
24-26 Elug Street West, TORONTO, O»tý

ASK FOR

"Bdurmose Linon
LatdnerFo

in your blank books. Its strengtix
and erasing qualities are important
essentials of this BEST of ail papers
for blank books.1

CAM& PAMt coi
Limlted

Tconto A"d MoutreaL

FOR
FOR
FOR

PRINTING ON
WRITING ON
BOOKS

FOR CATALOGUES
FOR LEDGERS

AU Wiwmls lEoe Ke.

Toronto Papor Mfg. Co.

Office Supplies
Stationery
Account Books

Everything required for..

Bank, Office or Factory

THlE BROWN DROS. LID#
MANUFAC=I'UCW A»~ COMMEKRCIAL STATIONERS

51-53 Wellautn Stree West. laroute.
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THE BOILER INSPECTION AND
INSURANCE CO. 0F CANADA

Oonsurltlng ErngInesa.
Beati Office. Toronto

JONL. BLAIKIE, .. President.
EW.RATHBUN, .Vice-President.

GEo. C. ROBB, . .Chief Engineer.
H. N. ROBERTS, - . Secretary.

INSPECTORS
F. W. DONALDSON, A. E. EDKIcNS,
0. P. ST. JOHN, Ggo. FOWLER,

A. P. )ROBBý
OLAFr. E. GRANBnRG, Chiet Inspector, Quehec,

MOperREAL.
A. M. BoriNymAN, Inspector, - AmnBRST, N. S.

From the followlng Bast Our readers can
ascertain the na.mes and addroee of bankers
wha wlll undertake ta tra.nsact a genetal agency
and collection business ln thelr respective
locallîles:

MRAFOR--Gi"County. C. a. JAY si ccOYBank Finnciesd "Canadia.ý ExpressCa
Agents, Money te ca.

QJEORGE P. JEWELL, F.C.A., Publie A nst
snuad Auditor. Office, M6 una Street,Lad.I

CONMB GrY aci ru«seaations onde cmA pueai Sssi lunde ssu n so.j, nooasevi
sompanles. ls>ers snd wholesale mnerchauts given asreference

H. H. XILLER. ilsuome

JOHN RUTHERFORD, BU» 1T

Lle.ned Auoticaii.es fe' onaty 0: ero.
Lands valuied sud anid; Notices served; Fine, Litsand Pist Glass Insursuce- savers' factory sud MMisites lu godlocations ta <lisPos OL Loas etted.Beut oiet e urne.

Fidelity Bonds
WO fflInls Eo0ude for offikrs and

mployes, of ail c0ampanies requÎing thent 0
-for ail persona holding position* of trust.

Write ta us tr parttauzaret.

LONDON OUARANTEE & ACCIDENT CO.,
<LIISiTED) Of London, Eng.

D. W. ALEXANDER, -Gen. Mgr. 1 r canada.
4â King Street West, Toro,.

theou0.1 thift d thoé lii

Kccploto and rellbl riiord of

Duislnos, Compromises -lux (IWdtuaud118e
oste idts nd udgeua rtheEVERY estir ns,.DAY We issue carefllLr

rimes a year. oki~
E. D UN a 00.

Taront0o Montreal, Hamilton, London and s

Îti i Doinin.U.S. and Europe.

THE HA-SLAII LAND AND
INVESTtIENT COM1PANY.

WINNIPEG, MAN,., AaCOLA, ASSA., iIACOUN,
ASSA., RALHRITE, ASWYUN SA
AND ST. PAUL, MINNSA........,AS....

Itvnvetctsý in Western Canada
WILD LANDS. IMPROVED FARMS.
WINNIPEG CITY PROPERTYý
FIRST CLAss FARM MORTGAGES.

Winnipeg Office:- Merchanîs' Bank Building.
TIIOflSO0N BEATTIRE, - Ilanager-

Mercantile bummary.

BY-LAWS were carried in 1>arry Souind,
Ont., on the 3rd inst., in favor of voting
$ io,ooo for improveiineiitsý to the water-
works, and $3,000 to aid in building a
steel bridge.,

THE town authorjiies of Roseau, the
capital of the island of J)omînica, B. W. I.,
are taking steps to put in a fire-fighting
equipment, there being none at the
present time.

A BY-LAw to raise $so,ooo, for the
purchase of a suburban park, xwas carried
by the ratepayers of Winnipeg; but oiîe
to provide $6o,ooo for improvemnents to
thse General Hlospital did not receive a
suficient pereentage of the whiole vote.

MýLssts. Reginald C. Brown & Co.
Toronto, wlbo a few days ago reinoved
into more convenieîit premises at
No. 38 Toronto street, will in addi-
tion to handling English securities, liave
a New York Stock Exchange connec-
tion. They will also deal in high class
Canadian indostrial cilterprises,

WE receive from Montreal sorte recent
itatistics about that interesting and
listinctively B3ritish suburb of that city,
Westmnount. Aecording to, the municeipal
~ensus returns of Westmount the popula-
ion] is n0w 9,47o. The nomber of
Iwellings occupied are 1,931; dwellings
'acant, 77; dwellîngs beiîîg bujît, 30.
litere are ten churches. The beads of
aniilies are of the following nationalities,
lritish Canadians, 695, French Canadians,
9; Englisb, 5co; ScottjSII, 2,36; Irish, 99;
tretich, II; Amerîcans, Germans and
'thers make the total Humber of heads>
f failies 1,759. 1

IT is moade known by Mr. Frank G.
Valsh, superintendejit of the Bell Tele-
hone C.ompany's western fines, that
ir. John R. Richardson, for many years
Ir. Walsh's "right band man" mn the
cleplionic world of Winnipeg, had been
ronioted to tbe position of manager
f tbe Winnipeg office, taking effect on
st inst. Mr. Richardson bas been wîth
he Bell telepbone people almost con-
nuouisly since their opening of business
here, anid bas earried bis promotion.
Jr. H. E. Br.ockwell, who bas been*with
he company for many years, becomes
perintendent of service in Winnipeg,
nd Mr. C. D. H-ancock, superintendent
f construction, aIl under General Super-
tendent Walsh.

0

THE UNITED STATES WOOL
SITUATION.

Domestic wool is steady and quite
firm, riotwithstanding a temporary stock
market pallie. Wool bas been bardening
in price even under these conditions, as
the followiiig diagramn will show, and at
a time wben values for siniilar wool
abroad bad begun to faîl. This Wonder-
fol strengtb of our seaboard markets
was slownl at a time wbeil a stringent
mnoney mîarket prevailed, wbicb induced
caution on the part of mainv, and forced
the witbdrawal fromt market of somte who
were dependent tipon batik acconno

Ail Kinde of Personai
Accident Poiies and

Fideiity Bonds.
I'.uNDEI> ýS49.

Railway Passengers Assurance
Company, of Londont England.

Capital, - - - - S 5,000,000
Claims Paid, over 623,000,000
Deposited with the Dominion
Government, - - - $100,000

fRAD OFlCIL lRCANaDA.J
28 W9llluqton Street E881, - -Toronto.
F. H1. RU7SSELL, Manager and Attar.

(T. NMONICA"S
ResÎdentlal and Day Sch.,ol h.o-L îgher Education of Girls.

170 BloorSt. W.. - Toronto
Prepares for University and Uepartinentai

_xammantîons. Prinary l)epairtment. Specda-
lnsin eacl. t) partmont. A Home .School.

Bkautîful Loc.ation.

MISS PHILLPOTS Picipal
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dations. In view of the enormous 8 to 6 per cent., aud Dominion Iron
shrinkage in values of stocks, bonds and ,sliowed considerable weakness owing to
some kinds of mercliandise, Marshall! reports of its' forthcoming separation
Field, of Chicago, may claimi to have from the Coal Company'. The volume of
established a reputation for foresiglit, business ail told lias been small, partly
when some weeks ago lie declared that owing to smaîî business passing and
"as the crest of the wave of prosperity parti>' to tlie holiday season. Details on
that began in 1896 lias been reached and the week are as foltows: Bank of On-
passed, bis store would restrict its Pur- tario, 3o at 128-9; Toronto, 2 at 23332;

chases.' Yet, taking ail in ail, we fait Comýmerce, 4 at i5872; Imperîal, 52 at
to sec any evidence that general busi- 229-230; Dominion, i Sit 232'2; Hamilton,
ness lias passed tlie higli tide of ac- ii at 221-2; Brit. Am. Ass., 5 at go; West.
tivity, whïle there are many evidences Ass., 5o at go; Consumers' Gas, 20 at
that the tide of general prosperity lias i 2o; Can. N. W. Land, 225 St 9672;
reaclied a higlier level than ever before, C.P.R., 935 at i2oy4 122 4 ; Toronto Elect.
and continues to expand. There il ,er- Liglit, 17 at 13372-4; Can. Gen. Eleet., 16
tainly no evidence tliat business activityatioBelTepon,3t15;Rci
is on the down grade. Raîlroad earn- & Ont. Nav., 135 at 87-91; Tor. Rail., go
ings during thie past montli eclipseci al' at 99-ioo; Twin City', 640 at 9072-95;

previous records, sud the>' are an unfail- Can. Perm.. Loan, 155 at i2o; Sao Paulo,
ing barometer of thie extent of business. 10 at 86.4; Nortliern Nav., 10 at 13012;

The immediate and greatest obstacle Dominion Coal, 1,015 at 83'/2-9o; Dom.
the wool trade lias to coutend with is Steel, 195 at io-ii; Preferred, 15 at 35-
tlie lack of demand for textiles. Thle 38; Lake Superior, 25 at 3; and Nova
American Woolen Company at their ini- Scotia Steel, 5o at 86'/2.
tial opening recognized this wlien they ______M___* _

offered their new goods at last year' s NTDSAESBSNS
prices, although fine wool is now 4 per MORALITY.
cent. dearer and coarse gracies 14 per
cent dearer than at this time last year.

TORONTO STOCK TRANSACTIONS

Stocks have been casier this week in
sympatliy with the weakness in New
York. Two more failures of stock-brok-
ing bouses in that city nmade matters
worse, sud brouglit about a new low
record for sanie properties. Dominion
Coal made a break liere on the rumnor

that the divideud wouid be reduced froni

Mr. James Weir, of the widely known
engineering firm of G. & J. Weir, Cath-
cart, near Glasgow, Scotland. sud who is
makiug a tour of this Continent, lias the
courage to caîl in question the bsis fdr
American braggadocio regarding the man-
uer in wliich that nation is "getting the
world's trade." As ta American compe-
tition in Britain, says Mr. Weir, it does
not amount to a "row of pins." His own
finm are leaders in pumping machiner>',
and what is known as auxiliary machin-

Telophone MaIn 2732

John Mackayv & Co.
Chartered
Accounitants

Canadian Bank of
Commerce Building, Toronto.

ery for ships and other large plants.
They beat American firms in aIl parts of
the world. In many cases Anierican
machinery is being thrown out as old
iron, and befrng replaced by British-made
machinery. His firmn had a lew years ago
obliged a well-known American firm with
plans and drawings of certain machinery.
The firm made designs from these plans,
then came to Britain and tried to palmn
the work off as. American, but it was
such a barefaced steal that it defeated its
promoters. His firm is now engaged on
worTc for yachts of American gentlemen,
wlio frankly admit that they prefer to
pay the 45 Per cent. duty levied on
British machinery, which for the purposes
required ts superior to American. Many
similar orders for the very best mach-
inery were placed in Britain. Referring
to the St. Louis Fair, Mr. Weir said
scarcely a solitary British manufacturer
of repute would exhibit, because the
designs would be stolen by American
firms. There will only be some gencral
exhibits from Europe, but ail manu-
facturers in France, Germany, and
Britaîn would positively refuse to exhibit.

0 M

RELAXATION.

"My employment,", said a Detroit
business man, "is very trying to my
nerves, and after a day in the office I
amn compelled to resort to something of
a different nature for relaxation, In
summer I exercise with the lawn-mower
or the hoe, i winter with the snow-
shovel or some other seasonable impIe-
ment. The result is sufficient caimness
of nerves to enable mue to sleep.

" I know a man who does, exactly the
reverse. After a day's work lie rushes
home, shutsi himself in his room for an
hour and sleeps or readls a cheap novel.
Then he appears in the bosom of hi$
family without a trace of nervous irrita-
tion. Such a course would drive me to
drink. He saYs my plan would send him
to his tomb. The moral is that every
man must fit his relaxations to his
peculiarities."ý-Detroit Evening News.

6 om

-Mrs. Ogden Goelet, of New York,
though a very wealthy woman, is mucli
averse to extravagance and positîvely
shudders at anything that savors of osten-
tation. Not long ago she gently re-
proved a rich young girl friend on ac-
count of an expenditure that was both
silly and huge. The girl answered airily-
« Yes, I suppose it is extravagant, but
then I can well afford it." Quoth Mrs.
Goelet: "Reasoning by analogy, would
I be justified in supposing that you would
excuse your cook for oversaltinig your
omelet because sait is cheaP?»

DON'T FORGET THE BABY1

WE ARE
PATENTEES
AND SOLE 1eý
MANUFACTURERS î

0F

Th1e Little
Beauly
Hanrnock
'Cot.

For Art, Rate, and Safoty Et htas no Rival.

The Geo. 13. Meada-ows, Toronto,
Wire, Iron and Brass ýWorks Company, Llrnitd,

I 17 King Street West, - - - -- Toronto.
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THE DESK 0F THE ABE.
Every Device

necessary tu, ,ake a desk re-
lhable, labor savîng, economical,
is found in thoSc we manufacture
In materiaI and construction, in
finish and utility, in durahility
and design they lead ail othet
makes. Tey iake an office a
better office. 9WOur Catalogue

itoesm detail.
Caa Offe & school

7Wuriture Co., I.imited,
PRESTON. Ontario, Canada.

Office, Schn, Churcb and Lodge
Fuenhture.

Is ave&Strength 1
No matter what

brand of my Cigars you buy
you'Il find that tbey "draw"
easily. You don't have to
w a ste your strength and
ir ritate your nerv es by
pushing straws through themn
for srnoke apertures.

The «"Pebble"
at Five cents
and the
"Pharaoh" at
Ten cents, are
now as always
-LEADERS!

TMy
Ci'gars
Draw
Easily

Save Your Strength 1
Leading dealers sell then.

J. B3RUCE PAYNE,
1 MANUFACT URER,

Gra.nby, - - - Quebec.

WANTED
A Young Man as Cashier for Loan and Savings
Comnpany. Must have previous experience.
Apply fully, staîng salary expected. tci P.0
Box 655, Winnipeg, Manitoba.

Business Chances
Sealed tenders wîi bc received for the pur-

chase of The Paisley Pork Paclcing Company
Limîed's prenaises and plant, situate in Paisley.
by Hector Cowan, assigne.s of Company. up toi
and inclusive of 3lsr AUGUST, 1903. Premises
and plant are Up to date, and neighboring
country a first-class hog producer. Lowest or
any tender Dot necessarily accepted.

For particulars apply to
HECTOR COWAN, Assignce,

Paisley.

UNITED STA\TES FINANCES.

Henry Clews & Co., Newv York, in
their circular, dated Aug, ist, 1903, say:

The crîsis in WVall Street appears mo)
bave reached its clinmax, and from no0w
on improvement nlay be reasonably ex-
pected, accompanied. of course. l)y the
usual set-hacks incidentai to convales-
cence. Experts seem to agrce in diagtoos-
ing the aîlment which bias attacked the
stock market withi such severitv as fin-
ancial gastritis the înevîible resulit of
an iii advised attempt ti, swallow an lui-fmense quantity of indigestible securities.
Singularly, the attack has been most
severe uipon those wvho took part in ihis
suimpînlous mleal; but fortunately, owing
to vigorous constittions and heroic ap-
plications of the hvdropathic or liqulida-
tion treatmit, the disease did ont be-
coine ufficîeutly acide to develop svmip-
tom s of hysteria or pantie. The unhappy
patients have suffered sevcrelv hy their
underwriting commitmnts; lnevertheless a
valuable lesson has been learned, and the
experience should have its value to oh-
servers and ail Înterested. The niost
satisfactory feature of- the Last few days
has been the easier rates for timie money
This demonstrates reviving confidence on

Itht part of bankers who are obliged to
anticipate the future. While the high
figure at which loans continue to stand
in the weekly bank statement is' a mat-
ter of concerni toi somte observers, who
bave been anticipating a sharp contrac-
tion as the resujt of recent liquidation,
bankers do not show any anxiety in thtis
respect, prohahly because they now have
their resources unusually well i0 hand and
profitably emploved. There are thrc
factors accouinting for this high level of
boans which are somietim-es overlooked.
viz., tht large iocrease of banking capital
in New York, thec large amnounit of rail-
road paper outstanding and the increased
extent to which big industrial establish-
ments under the trust systemt now ir-
row in New York îistead of near tht
mills, as formerly. A good bank state-
nment is anticipated this week, partly on
accoutit of payolent of the Penn tylvania
loans and partly hecause Trcasury dis-
bursements have been exceeding receipts
for some time paSt. Stock market liqui-
dation must also have strengthened tht
baniks much more than has yet appeared
in the weekly statements. Besides these
factors gold isnIow on tht way here front
Australia, and in tht presenit condition
of the European money markets any
emergency here would quîckly start gold
imports to this centre. The local Morley
market, therefore, is in mnuch improvedl
condition, Very solon crop demands will
assert themaselves; but the banks are
well prepared for these and the prescrnt
outlook is that no special inconvenience
will be caused thereby. Hereafter tht
tendency of prices ought'to bc conser-
vatively upwards for really good stocks.
More reactions are to be expected be-
cause of furtlier liquidation on the part
of concernas that were recently tîded over.
But sales of thtis character cannot be very
large after such a thorough house-clean-
ing as we have just passed through.

THIS HAT BOX
HOLD8 5 HATS.

Made of flie best sole leather, hand
sewn, leather lined and spring lock.

The box will hold SILK HAT,
DERBY HAT, CRUSH HAT,
STRAW HIAT, SOFT HAT.

Prlce, S12.00.

We payr express charges on ail our
goods in Ontario. Catalogue M shows
the leadîng lots we make. We are
pleased to mail it.

The Julian Sale
LEATIIER GOODS CO.,

LINITIEl

I 05 King St. West., - TORONTO

!UER an~d SPE

i SAILING DATES
August 115th te Australla sud New Zealand.
Aug.sst 18th tu South Africa.
Weekly s-4iInug te, London, Glasgow, lver-

pool, Manchester andi Bristol.
01-MOssthlY 8111111 1>9 ta Dublin, Belfast and

ports la WIrance atnd Gormany.

GANIAN EXPOR GO.,
LIMITE.

MEAD OFFICE:
27-«29 Wellington St. E.,

TORONTO
SEIPPffl-Orn'FCEs,

Montreal & St. John, N.B.
L_ Correspondence Invited.
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THE DOMINION BREWERY Cos
BRREWERS ANOp MALTS TE RD

TORONTO

W h ite REBIDENTIAL AND DAY 8OHOO>L

851 SPADtmA AvENuE, ToRONTO

f. pae fir tue UnvniL.L abelion A lI î Music and Ant.
Lasuaffl auieu anViîtngTeadbu,.ITand see that our Brand îs on evcry cork. OUr MISS VEAL.8,

Ales and Port.era have heen Ladyndh PIaga
the best analyste, and they have =elrdten Ild rnlaSK FOR IPure anid Free front any Deleterîous Ingredients

FAC-SIMILE 0F

WITE LABEL ALE WM~ ROSSy - - - Managei5 D185

TACRE&BURGLAR ýq

H-AVE Mm'4PN14)ROVEMENTS
0 ~QInAD IN 1M ES

NOTFOtDrHE ER KE
__________________________________ flAT'WILL WELL REPAYAN

INVESTIGATION
BY THOSE-IRE TrO 5ECUfýRockfast Drils.TH E SF

(CONFINED TOOREVS)>% & J TAYLOR.
customers write that tlxey can't do wltliout them-neW TORON TO SAFE WORKS.

range of patterns. ONTORON VER

WINNIPEG VICTORiA

SAMPLES IN THE HANDS 0F OUR TRAVELERS. ___________

_____ __________Wm. Barber & Bros.

PulIpWood, Mach ineryv 18XPMIUo
B"kPapote W.*UY Neya0111

Tenders Wanted.
Tenders will be receîved by the undersigned

u oAugust l2th next, at o ne P.n.,
for the purchase of $37,6W water, power aa
llght debentures of the village of Fenelon
Falls.

These debentures bear interest at 4 per cent.
half yearly, and are issued for the purf>ose of
purchaslng water power and electiic lghting

R!evY machines, thoroughlv well made. for fixât mantin=s serce--made either bando" OWor "P iytemt of the village.
ddtvnrr WIT14 OUJR cuttini Op rig 2 men bacie woto xai cordapee day, taJ<in, tsrom watts',

dherng eu odt ake . n egh pcaleosetmciesaa lc o The hlghest or any tender not necessarily
tholl O'mler word VU?ý in% ~ NIN T ' a mtnt.Se rs u ahie loa,:f .diccepted.

Save Tour 81abS akthm. t ài Pl6lLn% fOtÇ~ U For further particulars and prospectus of
Pofetpupoo.Tons MLink Bcltiti for radinr BM1FRCNAAise pt F. A. McDIARMID,

cosanl inB---FOD CND Seclretary Treasurer Board of Water'Liglit and Power Commlualoners,
Fenelon Falls, Ont
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THE GRAND TRUNK PACTFIC ?ROJECT..

A Transcontinental Raiiway whoiiy through Can-
adian territory, connecting with Atlantic ocean vesseis
at Quebec in summer and at St. John or Halifax in
winter, is a proposition which the average Canadian
hears with approval. The proposed location of the
Grand Trunk Pacifie, north of Lake Nepigon and near
Lake Abittibi, wiil deveiop valuable portions of On-
tario and Quebec, whiie its route from Quebec to
Maritime Province ports is a considerable saving of
distance as compared with the Intercolonial. The coun-
try wili shortly require, in fact aiready requires, greater
raiiway facilities for grain-carrying .eastward, for our
far west prairie country is filling up fast. And the rate
at which settiers are going into the more northeriv
parts of Quebec, and to the Temiskaming Raiiway
route of Ontario, promises weil for the exploitation of
both these provinces. Extension to the Pacifie is
flot a matter of such immediate moment, however
valuabie the route may be in the future both for the
deveiopment and service of the Peace River country
and for Orientai trade. Besides, that part is the

particular coliceru of thje ( ;rardî Truuk Pacifie Coin-
panv, for the G overnmnent prop>oses l bii onIii the
porîù îu fro:in \\ inipeg to sait w-ater. _r n r nhe l'renuier's exposition of the (rîd rn

jPacific bill ini the flouse iast w'eck wvas êioqt1ent and
stî iniatiie, ng iiis ivsistence upon the value of the.
proict to the -realt future ýof the theurv fi rich-
ness of the terrItorv\ whichi h wouid open up. But
at the samne limie it was flot satisfvi ng to the business
mmid w hich concerus itseif w'ith ways andi means,
ternis, and imîtnediate rettirn. We cannot but think
that thec difficuities of the desîgn w'ere understated by
Sir \Viiýrid, anîd its finaucial aspect mia(l to appear
miuch too casv. \iîat lie said as to thie need for ant
ail-t aîadian rail route 'i)etxw Cen the two oceaus,
lu realize Canada's îndependence of the United States,
%viil find an cîîo) ïu nman\ îuinds. Doubtless his ex-
pî~ence at Wýashingtonî~ ji thli hxtering pl)oiticians.
of that capital ai thecir refusai to treat ibis country
fairly, lias cured himi of his former complaisance towards,
the Amiericans, and confirnmed his resoive that we
shall be in(lependent of thei.

As - out frin aniobaandAsagrain-carr>,ingrotfrm aiob anfthe Ternitories to the Atlantic, however, and as a
means to relieve the pressure felt afier successive
harvests to get the wheat forward, the proposed
route cannot fuill what its advocates dlaimt for it.
The ail-rail hiaul is toc, long. Eightcen hundred miles
to thîe Nova Scotia or New Brunswvick coast is tooý
great a distance over which to haul wheat from.
Winnipeg at a profit. And oiy during five winter
months, whien the route by the lakes is closed, could
the road be utiiized for the supply of the millers of
Eastern Canada. Spur lines would have to connect
the main ue with the Lakes and the River St.
Lawvrence to secure partial water carniage.

Those who coudemin absolutely the present'
Governm-entai scheme for a trans-continental railway
make înuch of the sterile country it will pass blirougli,
and the manv rivers it must cross in Northern Ontario
and Western' Quebec. But they cannot deuy tint the
route is vastly better and of more future promise
than thc hundreds of miles of barren rocky waste
traversed by the Canadian Pacific Railwav fromn
Nipissiig to Nepigon. And as to the croakers whae
say that such a road can neyer pay, they ma3, be re-
minded of the prophets of evil wlio deciared, twent>r
years ago, that the C.P.R. could neyer earn enougli
to pay for the grease on its wheeis. The fact is that
once we have determjned upon this work as a national
necessity, we must be content to wait for vears for
direct profit, and satisfy ourselves with its indirect
benefits as inducing settiement. Not for a decade or
two hence may we look for its carrying cattie and
grain and doing Oriental trade.

As to the question whether the Goverument of
Canada shouid buiid, own, and operate the section of
the road from Manitoba to the Atlantic, or lease it
to a companv to be operated under Governmental safe-
guards, at a yeariy rentai of three per cent., we are
of opinion that thÉe latter is the preferabie method.
The experience we have had of Governmiental manage-
ment of raiiways does not encourage the hope that it
can be successfuiiy applied in the present case. But
the control of the road's traffic by means of commis-
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sioners or otherwise is întended to prove a secuirity
to the public against excessive freight charges.
The provision made for the settlement of possible
disputes by arbitration is besides a desirable feature
of the agreement.

It must be said that the terms arc favorable for
the Grand Trunk Pacific Company. Thev have in-
deed given rjse to the saving, current on the streets:
"The Government is about to build this road and
make a present of it to the Grand Trunk." Such is
not necessariiy the intention -indeed a careful read-
ing shows various stipulations whereby the country
is protected. But while provisions are made in the
agreement for recouping the country its outlay for
interest on the bonds for the mouintain section of the
road, the adequacy of these provisions is open to
question. " After seven years the company shaîl pay
the interest," Sir Wilfrid says, " if the proceeds of the
road are sufficient to earn three pet cent." This
means presumably that if the net earnings are suf-
ficient, this interest is to be paid by the company. But
how is it to be decided when, the company's " earn-
ings are sufficient."' Who is to decide upon that
which can be afforded and cannot? and what is the
method of book-keeping to be? 0f course it is to
be expected that a company undertaking to put a
railway through a practically unsettied and iargeiy
iintried country looks to get the most favorable
terms possible to compensate it for the risk. If in
the near future the road when built, by the develop-
nient and settiement of our northern territory and
by the creation of trans-continental foreign trade,
justifies the sanguine predictions of its sponsors, the
Canadian ratepayers of 1920 will need to mnake no
fuss about its cost. At the same time, it is the duty
of the peoples representatives in Parliament to see
that the country is not placed at a needless financial
,disadvantage by too great bounties or concessions.

Lt was to be expected that a trunk line of rail-
way which leaves the two. principal cities of the
country out of its route would not want for severe
criticism from residents of the cities thus passed by.
]But we cannot see adequate reason for the bitter-
ness shown in the Maritime Provinces over the pro-
posai to construct a short Canadian rail route from
the Maine north boundary to tide water. The thing
bas been repeatedly proposed before, and the territory
to be served warrants it. WJhy pretend that it will
"9parallel " the Intercolonial, and muin it ? Whole
counties of New Brunswick separate the two roads.
The Intercoloniai, valuable as it is as a local road,
wili not bear comparison with the short line as a carrier
from the Lakes to the sea, even if extended west-
ward.

CR0? PROSPECTS.

In British Columbia, the spring wheat promises
weii, a yield Of 35 bushels to the acte being estimated.
Oats and barley aiso look weii. The hay crop wiil be
heavy, and pastures are good. In Manitoba, accord-
ing to our telegram of yesterday noon, the weather
for the past week has been cool with plenty of tain,
just the kind of weather needed to head out grain
nicely. Barley cutting is now general, and promises

to be good quality with an average yieid. With favor-
able weather wheat cutting will be in full swing in
another week. The general opinion of grain men and
others is that while the yield in the territories may
equal that of last year, Manitoba's crop will be about
eighty-five.per cent. of last year.

So far as Ontario is concerned, the promise is
very good. The severe drought of May and early
J une bhas been relieved by the periodical rains since,
and while hay in many sections, especially in the east,
is light, yet for other crops, except, perhaps mangels,
and in some places, corn, the outiook may be said to
be bright. Quebec was a worse sufferer from the
droughit than Ontario, and hay, that mainstay of the
habitant, wili, in many cases, be but haif a crop. Other
crops also, in that province, were too far gone, when
the welcome tains came, to be turned into really good
ones. The yield of cereals may, perhaps be described
as two-thirds to three-quarters of an average good
crop; peas and corn, about two-thirds; roots, barely
two-thirds; tobacco, littie more than' haîf; while
potatoes look very fait , having received but slighit
injury. In the Maritime Province 's, the drought of

early summer was also feit; but as the season there is
irather later, crops had time to recuperate when the
rains came. Hay, however, is light. The Nova
Scotia fruit crop promises to be fairly good. In
Prince Edward Island, the indications are for fait
average crops, though pasturage is poor.

4.4 0

THE ONTARIO TOBACCO CR0?.

Our attention was Iast week directed to con-
tradictory articles on the subject of the tobacco crop
in the Ontario counties of Essex and Kent, in two
Montreal journals, Le Moniteur de Commerce, for
example, writing on 'the 17th JuIy stated that "the
rumor of the tobacco crop of Ontario being short is
absurd * * On the contrary, it has the best pos-
sible appearance * * * In the counties of Kent and
Essex there are about 5,000 acres devoted to tobacco
culture. If the temperature continues favorable the
yield will be I,2oo pounds per acre, or a total of 6,ooo,
ooo pounds." This view was pronounced, by Le Prix
Courant Of July 24th, to mistepresent totally the real
state of the case. According to the latter journal,
whose information was derived from persons on the
spot, " there is not a thousand acres pianted to tobacco
in the two counties of Kent and Essex; the plants
have faiied by reason of deluges of tain, which lasted
ail the spring. The growers have for the, most part

jbeen unable to plant, and have sowed beet roots to re-
Place the tobacco. The harvest looks miserably, and
will be the smallest for six years; there will certainly
not be harvested more than 40,00Ôoo pounds of
tobacco in the two counties."

In order to ascertain the true state of the case,
and knowing that heavy spring tains had prevailed in
Essex, we made enquîry of various persons in both
counties. The replies to ont enquiries, as given belo,

1are reassuring, and our information is that the report
Of I,0oo acres of tobacco this year is a gtoss under-
estimate. Messrs. Walker Sons, of Walkerville, them-.
selves tobacco-gtowers, Write on Auguist 5th-ý
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We have no hesitation in stating that the account con-
tained in the article of the i7th July, in Le Moniteur de Com-
mierce is the more nearly correct one. We have no know-
ledge of Kent, but assume that the conditions cannot be very
different from those prevailing in Essex. As regards our
own tobacco crop, the prospects are most favorable, the
weather during the planîng oui season was most favorable,
and we neyer saw the crop give better promise' With con-
tinued good conditions, we have every reason to expect
2,000 pounds to the acre. As to other parts of the counity
we have flot the same exact knowiedge, but our manager re-
tturned yesterday from a short tour of inspection and reported"acreage larger than last year, quantity probably about the
same, quality will be better, if weather conditions continue
favorable." We are unable to tell you, however, ,what the
acreage was last year, or what it is this, or what the yield
per acre will probably be. The variety we grow in North
Essex îs a coarse, heavy plant, yielding a heavier crop than
the finer varieties grown in the south of the county, If more
detailed information would be of service to you, ive may bc
able to furnish it a little later on."

Messrs. Falls Brothers, of Amnherstburg, reply-
ing on 4th August ta aur enquirv, say:

"Replying to yours of to-day, re tobacco crop, in conversa-
tion with one of the growers near here, he informed us that
his crop and bis neighbor's neyer iooked better, and that hc
had only seen one lot which was flot doing as wcll as hîs.
This particular field had been damaged ta same extent by
heavy ramn, but he believed it would corne along and bc as
good as his. Since receiving your telegram, I interviewe,î
M4r. Auld, the member for the riding, and he said that the
crop was coming along ail right and he believed that there
would be just as much tobacco as ever ta seli in Essex
County. This favorable view may be soqiewbat exaggerated,
but I do not think that in the vicinity of Kîngsývile and
Leamington, in this county, the crop will be any lighter timaj
heretofore."

A correspondent in Chatham whomi we had asked
about the state and extent of the crop in Kent County
replies that it is impossible ta get satisfactory informa-
tion about the actual conditions for some days vet.
But what we have learned from a prominent buver of
leaf negatives the story told ta Le Prix Courant, about
the total area in tobacco, being iess than a thousand
acres.

THE DRY GOODS TRADE.

As is usual, Juiy and August are proying tlîem-
selves ta be the busiest mantbs for the shipmnent of
fail goods, and the wholesale houses repart that thev
are even busier than last year, though that had held
the record, so far. The volume af trade just naxx, iîox-
ever, is subject ta sanie diminution on account of the
holidays; sa many people interested in the trade, bathi
among travellers and among retailers, being su theJ
country or away from their usual business. Fromn
what we can gather, retailers will do xvwiselv ta place
their faîl arders early for most lines of staple gaods,
for the reason that prices for repeats are likelv ta be
higher, more especially for cottons. The price of rawv
cotton has dropped considerably during the Iast tvo,
weeks, but this can hardly make much differeuce in
the values of Cotton goods for some time ta, came, as
the latter were made from high-priced staple, and
indeed are even now considerably beiow a parity xvith
the raw material. The only thing ta give a strong
direction ta the price of raw cotton will be the appear-
ance of the new crop. A good many people believe
to-day that there is mare of the raw material in the

1mark~et than dealers as a rifle xviii admit ; whîle athers
believe the advances are due to a real scarcity. Sa far
as xve can judge, wc would say that wliile speculation
lias no doubt hafi considerable influence in the rise of
prices. y et the truth xviii probably be fauind ta lie
between thc ahave alternative.

One tliîng should be barne in îind when (liscussing
this paint, namely, that this fibre is being put ta miany
more uses now ini the manufacture af textiles tîman in

Ithe past. In the Uited States, far example, and eisc-
where for that niatier, it is used very largely in rmak-
ing what are deceptively called woalen goads.
Machincry~ has now becanie sa perfect for the purpose
of mnanipulatiîîg cottan in conjunction with wool that
the admixture can hardly bc detected by any but ex-
perts. The saîine is the case with siik; xmaw, cotton can
be niîxed witl îit in sucb a way as almaost ta defy
(ictectian.

Thliinen market is exceedingiy firm, anti the ad-
vances therein mav be said to bc mare healthy, or at
ans' rat e iess speculative, than is the case xvîth cottan.
But this is to be expected, as the greater partion of
linen textiles is manufactured iii Great Britain, or
Europe, where speculation does not eut sa large a
figure as it does in Anierica.

One pleasing feature which we have hafi occasion
before ta rernark upon, îs the graxving popuiarity of
CanadÎin-niade dress goods. These stuifs, whiie
uistaliy of a very quiet, unpretendîng nature, are found
ta xvear weli and look weil. Zibelines in small flakes
have been especialiy asked for, xvhile liglbt-colored
hamnesjîuîs alsa are favorites. Sanie dealers have
ahiost canfined theruselves ta such lines of articles,
and xve believe they have met xvith encauraging resuits.

HEALTH MEASURES.

An effort in the direction of public safety froni a
Idreadful disease bas been made ini the arganization af
the St. Francis Leaguie for the preveution af tuiber-
culosis. This Nvas doanc at a meeting iii Sherbrooke,
Q uebec, on Friday Iast. A gaod number of medical
men and a gratifying representation of citizens of tbe
Eastern Townships were present. The meeting
appointed Dr. J. 0. Camirand president of the League,
and Mayor Farxvell, Mr. justice Lemieux, Dr. T. L.
B3rowvn, Messrs. L. E. Panneton, K.C.; J. S. Mitchell
and W. S. Dresser, vice-presidents. The execuitive is
camposed of seven Sherbrooke dactors, and anc froni
eachi town in the district.

The abject of the saciety is ta prevent the spread
of the disease of tuberculasis, camniouly knawn as
cansumption, by distributing literature regardiug the
means ta be adopted for its prevention; by assisting
needy cansumptives; by securing legisiation such as
will tend ta lumit the spread of the disease. A comn-
mittee of medical men was appointed ta draxv up sug-
gestions ta aid the variaus cammittees in the work.
This journal has repeatedly urged the need of re-
strictive measures ta repress this dire disease. There
are variaus ways of combating it. People mnust be
taught that the spitting of consumptives is a source
of danger. Thousands of spores may be set free ta
fill the air with poisonous germs from the sputa of a
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single consumptive spitting in a street car. And the
modern methods of isolation of patients and their
outdoor treatment should bc taught to those who do
not know' that this disease can be combated
successfully.

The health measures taken by the autiiorities of
the Province of Ontario have been of such effect that
this Province has a riglit to dlaim that its mortality
per thousand from contagious diseases Of 0.43 xvas

lower than in anv other country in the list, including
Great Britain, in which Scotland was lowest, with
a mortality Of 0.47 per i ooo. In New jersey the rate
per thousand population of deaths from smallpox,
diphtheria and scarlet fever was ' 0.72; whereas
in Illinois and Massachusetts it was o.8o. The
chairman oS the provincial board of health, Dr. H.
E. Vaux, says that the increasing adoption of regular
systems of sewerage and waterworks by many towns,
notably Stratford, Listowel, Woodstock, and South-
ampton, has had much to do with the reduced num-
ber of cases oS typhoid Sever.

0 u-

TO FETTER STOCK-BROKERS.

Like many so-called temperance advocates and
other people who dling to the belief that every evil can
be cure(l by legislative enactment, Mr. Bourassa in
lis parliamentary attack on stock-brokers the other
day showed himself fond oS somewhat intemperate
language. It is easy to agree with bim in bis state-
ment that speculation sometimes .leads to crime,
though n-anv other things, under givcn circumstances,
do that also, when allied with weak minds. For ex-
ample, the anxiety to get something to eat when
hungry, a very proper desire, occasionally leads to,
stealing. Even religion may conduce to crime.
Most depends upon the man and upon the circum-
stances moulding him. It may bie admitted, too, that
the excessive tying up for speculative purposes oS
money which ought to be in constant use in the
productive industries of the country is an evil which
ought to bie discouraged; also the entry of loan com-
panies into, the hazardous trafficking of violently
fluctuating railroad and industrial stocks with the
money which their clients believe is safely invested in
real estate. But we do not think, taking the stock-
brokers as a whole, that they constitute quite sucli a
"low-down" profession as Mr. Bourassa and some
other gentlemen would have his hearers imagine. It
is perhaps not going too far to say of some of them,
that in capacity, straight dealing and honesty oS pur-
pose, 'they rank with the most noted professors ini
other branches of financing. One trouble springs
from the fact that the public is given to the habit of
cufllng the dealer in gold bricks only wben his offer
of quick riches turns out a snare and a delusion; in
too many cases, success would have disarmed criticism;
ait any rate there would have been no public complaint.
Without calling in question for an instant the opinion
that loan companies shouild flot bave the power to,
gamble iu stocks, as St. Thomas institutions did to, their
cost, we cannot help reflecting upon one phase of the
matter as it affected the St. Thomas învestors. if
everyvthing had g-one well, if stockýs had continued to
rise in, vailue, if there bad been no Ameis faillure, and

Bourassa would perhaps say was his main purpose in

no subsequent Sailure in St. Thomas, if the investo
there had received the big interest they were lookir
for, should we have heard their great outcry agaiu
stock sl)eculatiolx? Nay, verily; the managers wou
have been clever men, and the public would have be(
glad to pocket the pleasing resuits of their genius. .2

it xvas, howvever, the plans oS these "great financlers
went awry; an(l thenceforward nothing was 'bý
enough for them. "If successful, tlîe principles upc
whîch you make money are good enougli for us," v
can imagine hearing the pleased shareholders quiet
saying-" But if you Sail-woe betide you and yoî
dishonest methods." And so with the great mass
stock-brokers' clients. They are ready enough
pocket the results of a successful coup, but hate
bear the consequences of a mniscalculation, and thE
cry out against their advisers as being lacking
honesty and good business principles.

Doubtlessly, Mr. Bourassa's efforts will be vîew<
with a good deal of sympatby, but this, we apprehen
will be more on account oS his aims than oS bis method
Perhaps his idea of licensing brokers may prove 1
have something in it, and perhaps the increasing ,
margins to 25 per cent. would do somnething to ke(
out oS the arena the people who cannot afford 1
speculate, which probably is all that can be legitimnate
hoped. But this is just where the shoe pinches. C
what system can the supervision oS margins be carri(
out ? And will the weekly (or would they have to 1
daily?) reports of brokers to the Government ket

out the man who cannot afford to gamble, when th,
is just the kind oS entertainmeflt that bis whole soi

craves ? Such a systemn might indeed help hirn in or

way: 1He would bie able to makie a nearer guess ;
to the amnount hie is likely to lose. For at presen
stock speculation on margin is only inferior to hors,
racing, as a means of betting against chance, in th-,
in the latter the victim, does ait least know how rnuc
he is booked to leave on the ground, whereas stoc],
have a contempt for such mild privileges.

lIt appears to us, however, thait beyond a few safi
guards calculated to prevent gambling with the monç
of other people unknown to tbem, little can be dot
bv Parliament to check speculation, wbich seems t
bie inhererft in human nature. Probably the on]
remedy lies *in a continued campaign of education <
young men and others, including clergymen an
widows, as to its worse than uncertain nature. L<
them reaize that a successful issue to their'ventur
is flot merely a matter of toss-up, but that the chan cc
are a hundred to one against it, and they may ait lengt
sec its folly, though, as Mr. Tarte remarked in th
debate on the subject, it is bard for a young man t
desist when he secs ýthe example set by many olde
men, and by those in high places. At any rate, he ma
eventually bie led to see that the risking of any sum in e3
cess of what he can quite easily afford to lose, for th
mere pleasure of thre gamne, is eqtdvalent to tbrowving
in the river or the lake. Perhaps hie wiIl continue t
speculate on this basis-for thre Sun oS the tbinig, a
one may say. But in tis case Ire will have corne t,
realize tIre nature of tIre thing he is doing, tbrouigh an
through; and then, we suppose, speculation as an in
centive to crime will have bost its power, which 'Mi
Bourassa would perbaps gay was bis main purpose i
raisinig the discussion.
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FRATERNAL INSURANCI? DlSCUSSED.

It appears to be dawning uipon the nîinds of man-
agers of fraterual societies in the United States that
the rates of premiuim, or xvhatever tire mecnibers'
contributions are called, for the furnishing of miortuarx'
or sick benefits, wvill have to be increased. Followîng
the Pennsylvania bill, which was defeated, a bill lias
been introduced on thic other Side of the fine, knowfl
as the Fletcher bill, prepared by a conuiunittee of the
State Insurance Comînissîiners, of whiehli on. Geo.
W. Fletcher, of Maine, wvas chairnian, whiclî threatens
the status, not to say existence, of somne of the fraternial
societies. This bill provides that fraternal insurance
societies shall create a reserve fund on the saine
principles as those used by the old line life assurance
companies. In order to establishi tlîis fuind it xvili bc
necessary to increase the rates chiargefi to mnenîbers.

Delegates from twenty or thirty fraternal organiza-
tions of the Unitedi States belfi a convention in Mont-
real duiring several days of this week, under the naine
of the Associated Fraternities of America, to <isciiss
this bill'among other matters. Thev had been invitcd
to meet in Montreal, by the Societé des Artisans
Canadiens Francaîs. It was expected that Mr. Fletcher
would himself be prescrnt on the occasion to explain
is b 'il fully, but hie did not corne. The body in ques-

tion, the Associated Fraternities, that is, was organized,
we are told, abouît three years ago withi the idea of
combating the National Fraternai Congress, which is
to nieet in Milwaukee next week. There must bc two
Richnîonds in the field, then.

The opinion was frankly expressefi bx' severai of
the delegates that with advanced rates the volume of
business secured by the fraternal organizations must
decrease and produce a consequent reduction of revenue.
Others, more sanguine, hold to the idea that even with
the advance, the fraternities will have a rate hetween
2o and 30 per cent. lower than the cheapest insurance
which old-line companies can offer. Most of the
fraternal representatives assembled in Montreal ding
to the latter opinion, and indeed statistics were quotefi
at the meeting to show that the fraternal system was
growing at a most rapid rate in the States. A uniformn
bill for the recognition of fraternal orders was sub-
rnitted and discussed. The president's address advised
the appointment of a committee to attend the meet-
ing of the insurance commissioners, to present the
Associated Fraternities' bill and views, and try and
have them incorporated in the commissioners' bill. le
also urged that, if this failed, t hey should oppose the
bill in each state. Some people are hard to convince,
and it wouid appear that the majority of this conven-
tion is of that class. " Be warned by experience," say
the insurance commissioners, and the old-line coin-
panies. "No, we won't," answer the believers in
fraternal insurance at present rates, *"we want to buy
experience of our own."

-The Commercial Agent for Canada at B3irmingham, Mr.Ball, reports that he is kept very busy by enquiries about
Canada and Canadian trade from firms throughout the Mid-lands'and from individuals. He addressed the Chamber ofCommerce at Chesterfild, a manufacturing town nearSheffield, on the i7th July, and was weil received.

JURISDICTJGNXL DJSI>vrrýS IN TuIE LABOR
~WORLD.

When trades unions are at loggerheads wxith con-
tract>rs tlîîngs ini the labor -x orld arc bad eiiotighI
but whlen unions or parts of uions corne tolorer
hecads w itli one anotiier, it is just as certain to
delav work. The sccreîary of the Chicago Building
Contractors' Cotuncil, Mr. E. 'M. ('raig, describes thec
effects of jurisdîetional disputes ;nid agreements, in
last Saturday's issue of I ,)oiîîest ic Engineering." The
bodv of whichi lie is secretarv lias lîad rermarkable suc-
cess iii gctting a setticînent made unider xvhich the build-
ing trades of Chicago have enjo\ ' cd ncarx' thîrce vears
of amicable and satisfactory relations wîth one another.
But of late trouble lias begun over what part of certain
construction work shouild be dlone by one trade, and
what part bx' another. I lere is a specinien or two:

In the past txvo N-cars there have been disputes as
to whomn a certain class of xvork belonged to, between
gasfitters and the electricians over electrie wire con-
duit work; betxvccn the plumibers and the steamnfitters
over certain pipe work; betwecn the ornamental iron
men and the elevator men over certain iron work for
elevators; bctween the sprinkler meii and the steam-
fitters over tire sprinkler sx'sterrms; betiveeni the cemnent
finishers, andI the laborers over cernent and concrete
work; between the plumbers andi the marble nien
over the setting of niarble fixtures, and betwecn the
carpenters and the laborers over the building of scaf-
folds, centres and concrete boxes. A truce was de-
ciared some mnonths ago between the gasfitters and
electricians, wbereby the gasfitter is nowv peritted to
do conduit work, hie being tenmporariîy while doing this
work a member of the Electrical Workers Union. The
steanifitters and the plumbers in Chicago had a trade
agreement prior to i9oo, but it was broken in that
year, and since then frequent differences have arisen.
After long negotiations, a truce lias been reached, to
last for two years, and tunder it this pipe difficuity
between the two trades is smlootbed over.

tut the carpenters and tbe laborers have now a dis-
pute, the carpenter is asserting his dlaim that any wood
work requirîig a hatchet and saw iii its erection is
carpenters' work. This dlaim conceded wouid prevent
the mnason contractor f romn baving his laborers erect
the scaffold for bis bricklayers, and mnake cernent boxes
for concrete foundations andi the centres for arches
in buildings, aIl of whicb from tîme immemorial bias
been dlone by the laborers.

The employees are drawing fines a little too tight.
Take for instance the condition of affairs in elevator
or "lift" construction: "The elevator mnan is properly
a mîllwright, but he will soon bave no trade at ail, if
the unions persist in their demnands. The carpenter
will get ail tbe wood wvork, the steamnfltter aIl tlie pipe
work, tbe ironsetter ail the iron xvork, ani tbe sheet
metal worker ail the metal xvork, iin xvichi event this
one trade wiil bie Iegislated out of existence, not by
the employers but by the eniplovees. The only interest
the average employer dan have in these trade disputes
is to get them settled to the end tbat, the progress of
a building shall not be interrupted. .No employer and
no empîovee bas a right to restrict any litre of work
to any one individual or bodv of men."

An illustration of the narrowness and selfishness,
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of unionists in sucli disputes was given us the other day
by a Canadian manufacturer. 'ýThe electrical workers
made a kick some three or four months ago because
plumbers were engaged to lay or to bang conduits for
electrical wiring in houses. The fact was that the
electrical workers cancerned did flot understand'lay-
ing the condui *ts, did flot know how to handie the
proper toals for the purpose, and in their ignorance
broke, many tools." A littie give-and-take between
such dog-in-the-manger workmen would save inucli
trouble.

A CLOAK COMPANY FAILS.

A Montreal failure whîch is, exciting more unfavorable
comment than any for a good while past, is that of the Imperia]
Cloak Co., whose aff airs are now in the hands of their creditors.
A statement prepared by an expert accountant shows the con-
Cern ta have obligations of $78,o46, and the deficiency of assets
reaches sanie $48,ooo. The business was started four years
ago, with Ike Haltrnan and Jacob Cohen as the registered
proprietors, the former ai somewhat uncertain antecedents,
and the latter a practical costume maker, formerly ernployed
by the S. Carsley Ca. They turned out a goad line of goods
irani the factory, and though they started on small capital,
their output steadily increased, and they found custamers
a(mong sorne of the largest wholesale merchants in the dry
goods fine. Reports as ta their unniethodical business ways
and the low prices at which they sold goods were current
froni time to tume, but they succeeded in gettîng fair uines ar'
credit froni a number af leading nul agents and woolen whole-
sale men. Indeed they are reported ta have some fifty ta
sixty creditors. It would now appear as if Haltrnan had been
preparing for a coup for sanie time past, because when sanie
of the leading creditors, becoming uneasy, took steps ta put
an accounitant inta the office of the cloak company last week,
Mr. H. disappeared, and it is surmised he must have taken a
substantial amount away with hirn.

OUR AUSTRALIAN LETTER.

The returns of the trade of New South Wales for i901 and
19o2, if cornpared, will give sanie idea of the effect of the
lrought upon the trade of this country, Its effects were flot

apparent until the end of îpo2. The harvest of i901-2 wa5 a1
good one, and hence helped the trade of îgo2. The trade in-
ward and outward was as follows:

1901. 1902.

Imports, ;£26,928,218 £25,974,210
Exports, 27,351,124 23,544,051

Imports exceeded the exports last year-not a common
thîng for this State. The chief increases of importe are in
foodstnffs, which were in the respective years

1901. 1902.

Value...... 1,102,081 £3,648,038
The largest increase in this line was in food nat for man

but for beasts, the fodder bill havîng gone up irom £94,810 in
1901 ta f 1,509,788 last year.

There were decreases in exports in aIl the leading items
ef praduce, as the follawing shows:

1901. 1902.

Butter and Cheese ... 455.451 f131,090
Grain and Flour.....1,088,225 810,852
Meats...................çoo,6oi 581,007
WooI ........... ........ 9,035,437 7,306,810

The export af flour and wheat was mainly in the early part
of the year, frorn the harvest afi 190-2. As cornpared with
1900 the figures' show even warse results, the imports being
<£954,008, and the exports £3,8o7,7o3 As the imports of food-
stuifs increased by two and a haîf mîllions, the decrease of
other nierchandise was over three and a hall million pounds.
Thse trade this year will show still warse resuits, though the
Isigi pnice of wool will help out the exports greatly. Ex-

perts stili hold that the Australian export of wool will
300,000 bales below that of last year. At ordinary pric
this would mean a loss of three million pounds sterling, b~
the increase in price will make the net loss flot a third of ij
figure.

It is flot surprising in view of these statistics that tra
is very duil and is flot much more than marking time with t
best hou ses. There is, however, hope. The rains coxitin
to be good over most of the Continent, there is. plenty
grass, and the crops neyer looked better. Australians a
therefore, busy "counting their chickens," though it will
some snanths before a head can be seen, and that in this ua
c.ertain climate means much.

There are exceptions. At Broken Hill, the centre of t
great sîlver-Iead mines of Australia, the water has given out a]
most of the mines have had ta shut down for want of wat
for their boilers. Five thousand men are thus thrown out
emp]oyment. The Government is bringing in water by tra
from South Australia for domestic purposes. There a
prospects of a shower in a day or two, it is reported. T'
rainfail is curiausly restricted. Up the Coast there was nea,
twelve inches during June, while Sydney bas had about h.
the average, and the gouthwest country not a drop. So yt
have a division arnong the prophets. While fanmers a
troubling their minds lest the railways will flot be able ta rnî
the huge crops they anticipate, a large number of pastoralis
fear that the drought is býy no means broken. It is foolish
anticipate the evil; to-day the general prospects are gooc4.

Storis from the Pacific slope of the United States ta
us of a great stearnship line of cargo steamers of mammoa
size that were to trade between the American port of Seati
and New Zealand and Australia. The stories were credit,
to have the inventive genius of United States newspapers; b
sure enough a little time ago Mr. Alley, the promoter of th
magnificent scheme, turned up. Appreciation of the situati<
here led Mr. Alley to announce the new scherne as a gre
British line with headquarters at Vancouver. Mr. Alley seer
to have one of these sanguine temperaments which launc
great schemes without first considering the cost or the resuîl
He went much quieter than he came, for he probably learn4
something about Australian trade and the difficulty of gettit
payable cargo for his mammoth ships, even could he get pe,
pie willing to invest in such a line. Here he could not get
prospect of either. A cable states that since his return ti
rcheme is again from Seattle and San Francisco, wii
Vancouver left out. Vancouver need flot feel much hurt.

Prices are slowly tending downwards in foodstuffs, ar
it is expected they will quickly go lower. Holders of whe.
and flour are holding out gnirnly, but if more wheat and floî
îr, on order than the country needs, as the bear element col
tends, there must corne a break soon and a bad one. Ar
further buying .iust now is out of the question. It is, doubtf,
whether even Manitoba flour cana face the heavy duty alti
November, when local flour rnay be down to six pounds p,
ton. Before the next dry time cornes Canada may be in
muci 'better position to do the trade than it was last seasai
It got very littie profit out of what was done, and even lea
glory. There has been disappointrnent and trouble over thrE

Iout of four shipments froni Victoria and Vancouver. flot
excepted, owing to failures -to carry out the contract either i
quantity, quality, time or terrns of the agreement, SOMr
United States flrrns -are in a still worse position. Many -of tiiý
British Columbia troubles were due ta circumstances wvhiC
the exporters could niot contrai, 'but sorne United States e,,
porters are credited with actions not quite honest, and ha'v
been penalized in damages by the courts in consequence.

Canadian trade is likewise marking tirne. " Sorry, b,
1can't fill my home orders just now, and therefare can't spar
goods for Australia for some tute." Such is the tane of tih
letters received here. Goods are carning though, sorn
direct and sanie nat, as the following paragraph front Sydne
News shows. It is in reply to a query af a carrespondeni
"What else do we get from Canada than cereals? His e,,
perience must be limited, if fie is flot aware that for ten year
the steamers have had full cargoes from Canada, and tha
too, during seasons when we had sanie of the best crops th 5
Australia has produced. He may not be aware that a ver
largze p)roportion af the goods carrîed by the steamers arri
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ing from New York (foreign-owned boats sorte of thern) is
of Canadian manufacture, and also that the steamers of the
White Star and North German Lloyd hunes carry Canadian
merchandise from Australia, via New York to Liverpool and
Bremen, and transfer to their steamers at the respective
ports." F. W.

Sydney, New South Wales, ist July, i903.

NEWFQUNDLAND HAPPENINGS.

The activity of Bell Island, off the coast of -Newfoundland
is just now very great. A thousand men are employed there-
550 on the works of the Nova Scotia Co., and 450 on th(
works of the Dominion Co. Since the season Opened ther(
has been an average of one steamer per day loadcd there, anÉ
this record is likely to be kept up as long as the season coný
tinues open, and the weather fine. The steamers engaged in
the work take between four and five thousand tons each. The
facilities for loading are so perfect that the ste~amers take on
board one thousand tons of ore per hour-the largest boat not
occupying more than five hours in loading. It is expected
that the total output of ore will be as large, if flot larger,
this year than last. From May the first to, the flrst of the
present month 250,000 tons of ore were shipped front Bell
Island to Rotterdam, Pictou, and 'Glasgow.

A representative of Harmsworth Brothers, the extensive
English publishers, was in New York last week on his way to
Newfoundland. His errand is to look over the luinber and
coal areas available in the western part of the Island, witb a
view to starting the manufacture of paper pulp there. " He
niigbt to reach here," says the Trade Review, "by the end of
the month, when he will make a thorougb exploration of the
available territory. Should the pmoject materialize it wilî mean
employment for thousands of men, for the Harmswomths do
nothing on a small scale,"

The whaler "Puma" operating at Chaleur the past eigl)t
weeks, bas secured 82 fish, most of themn large sulphur-bot.
toms, and is now about to return to Rosiru for the faîl
fishery. Manager Porter and P. Morrissey, who arrived bere
Saturday night from Chaleur, say that the whaling voyage this
year will be a record one. One hundred men are now em-
pldS'ed at Chaleur.

The St. John's Herald, of 27th January, announces the
arrival from Balena of the steamship "Glencoe," with a large
cargo of whale oit and fertilizers. At the time she left there
was no bait along the coast to Burgeo, and seven American
"bankers" were there waiting for squid and rine at Point
auxi Barques. "During the past week at Holyrood and
Trepassey fish struck in in good quantity, and a great im-
provement in the voyage resulted. One of the Sutton's to
date has trapped 550 qtls. at Trepassey, and hook-and-line
men especially are doing well. On the south coast in mnostly
aIl the harbors the fishery bas been good."

Respecting the codfish situation, the St. John's Trade
Review said on the 25th ult,: "A month ago it looked as if
the opening figure for codfish would be $4.2o per quintal for
prime merchantable, but from the feeling of the market to-day,
we think first quotations for pime new fish will be $4. We would
flot be surprised to see a slight advance later, but the largest
handlers realize the mistake made last year by sending the
prîce soarîng in the early season, thus causing the natural
reaction later."

As near as can be ascertained, the quantity of codfish helti
in the city, at this writing, is about 30,000 quintals, and this
will pretty nearly go down to zero by the time the new fish
bas appeared in any appreciable quantity. We, therefore,
start well, as far as local markets are concerneti. The rush to
mnarket will not be as great as usual, because the season for
fish arriving to the city in quantities will be mucb later this
year, owing to backward weather.

The following summary is made fmom the reports ofGoverument officers on the Island, andi is furnisbed by Mr.Murphy, Minister of Marine and Fishemies: "From, present
outlook the North Atlantic cod fisbery is going to be awaybehînti this year. lUnless the Unexpected happens, the New-foundland and Labrador shortage will amount to 2oooo

quintals. The French fishcry ~ill bc short 250,00o (juintals,
and, from wbat we cati learn, Gloucester xwill be short 6oooo,
and Nova Scotia 100,ooo quinutals All this ouglit to make
for keener buying in the consuming markets, aind paying
prices for fishermen and merehants."

FINANCIAL MATTERS.

U\e learn that the 'Parody on the Modern Bank Pros-
pectus," copied by us on July 3rd from an American paper,which had credited it to the New York Evening World, waîreally the production of Dickerman's Counterfeit Detector.

The Decîmal Association of London, England, estab-lished to promote the adoption of a decimçtl system ofweights, measures and coinage in the United Kingdorn, haveforwarded a lengthy circular to Mr. Younge, secretary ofthe Catnadian Mfanufacturers' Association, bearing on the
matter.

About four months sînce, the Standard Loan Company,1Of Toronto, took over the business of the Aid Loan and Sav-Sings Comnpany NCow the former company has taken over theOntario Loan anti lnvestment Company, 13Y this transfer,the Standard Loan's assets are increaseti from $750,000 to$î,Wo,ooo, the total capital stock subscribed being $8oo,ooo,
with $Soo,ooo paiti up. The negotiations for the change Itat
bcen going on for some time, due to the fact that the man-agement wished to have the deal carrieti through strictly inaccordanc e with the provisions of the Loan Corporation Act,thus escaping some of the difficulties of an ordinary amalga-
mation. The result is that the Standar'd Loe.n Co. ubtains alegal title to the assets of the Ontario Loan by direct pur-
chase of the same at a fair valuation.

C. C. B., City.-The abstract we gave last week of cer-tain fcatures of the Report of the Institute of Bankers inScotianti must flot be taken as attempting to totfch upon aIlthe featuires of the examiînations of that body. A ninetypage pamphlet filled witb reports of committees, examin-
ation papers, rules, and a syllabus of exanlnations cannotpossibly be boiled down into a single column of the Mone-ftary Times. Nom had we any intention of exbibiting sligbt-
ingly the labors of so important a body andi their results.JWe coulti only seize upon a few of the salient features ofwbat it meant to pass an examination before them, andi we
chose English Literature. There are plenty more subjects.
For instance, associate candidates have to be examined inarithmetic, geography, algebra, book-keeping, exchange,
clearing house work, negotiation of bills and cheques, the
history and practice of banking. Candidates for inembershipJarc examined in political economy, stock exchange trans-Jactions, foreign excbange, principles of bankruptcy, and te
leislation, conveyancing, branch supervision, and mercantile
law, to say nothing of modern languages, general bistory
and lîterature.

At a meeting of bankers in Clay Centre last week, says
the Kansas City Journal, F. P. Blake, respondîng to the
toast, "Securities," told of a pretty young widow who got
into financial straits andi borrowed front bis bank $2o on the
security of a fine Jersey cow. It nearly broke ber heart, she
said, to pledge the animal, whicb was almost as dear to ber
as ber chîltimen. Then came a long period, if wbich she re-
newed the note time afiter time, sometimes paying interest
and sometimes not, andi always distressing the bank officers
with hem sorrowful talk. "One day," proceetis the story,
"she showed up in a more sorrowful frame of mind tban
usual, and with more tears andi wetter tears also, than usual,
announced that she hati given up the struggle. The cow was
deati, and she was wearing ber life out under the -weigbt of
a debt unsecureti, andi wbicb she saw no prospect of ever be-
ing able to pay. Sbe wanted it discbarged. The cashier took
to the woods, telling Blake that it was no use for tbe bank
to monkey longer with that paper; to treat tbe woman as
nicely as be coulti, making ber burtien as ligbt as possible,
dry up the fountain of tears, then go over to the Registrar of
Deetis' office with ber and bave the mortgage releaseti. AIl
of wbicb Blake did in his stnootbest and most gentlemanly
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way. Just as they were coming eut o! the court bouse curi-
osity got the better o! hins, and more as a space filler than
anything else, he said: "Madam, now that this is aIl settled,
when did yeur cow die, and how did it happen?" She had
wiiped her tears away by this time, and was radiant and smil-
ing, a poem in contradictions. Turning te him, she said:

"My dear boy, you tell that sweet cashier of yours that the
butcher lklled the eow two years ago."

In reply te an enquiry from Annapolis, N.S., about the
Loan and Savings Company, Limited, of Montreal, we
would say, it was chartered by the Quebec Government 23rd
February, i901, authorized capital $125,000, with power te
issue $i,ooe,ooo bonds. The prime moyen appears te be A.
Millette, an ingenieus young man, who last year fioated the
Transit Insurance Company. He states that $i25,ooo was
subscribed, and lo%7 paid in, in cash. The board consists of

H. M. Bolger, cf the R. & 0. Navigation Company; T. Mill-
ette, I. L. Lafieur and Dr. Hudson.. Two years ago
they had their $12,500 on deposit in a local bank, but that
we are told has since been withdrawn. They pro!ess
te do a generar boan and savings business, "on mutual prin-
ciples," whatever that may mean, and te have on hand ap-
plications for some $40,ooo cf boans. What success such a
concern can have remains to he seen. This is the cencern
which was refused registration in Ontario a week or two
ago.

The Dominion Bank branch in Montreal this week moved
into its commodious new quarters in the ground floor of
the Guardian Assurance Building on St. James street.

Owing te the large numnber cf gilt-edged investments
at present before the British public, several of the leading
London stock underwriting firms declare thcy will no longer
handle colonial or corporation bcans, until such time, at any
xate, as the old issues shall have become fully absorbed.

UNITED STATES RECIPROCITY.

That there is at the present day a genuine growth of
feeling in the United States in faver cf a fair treatment cf
Canada is tolerably evident, among other signs, in
the recent action cf the National Furniture Association
at its recenft convention in New Yo'rk. At one cf its ses-
sions, Mr. E. N. Foss, cf Boston, reminded bis audience
;that Canada was the largest purchaser of American manu-
factures in the world, and insisted their best customer should
be treated justly. The demand for dloser trade relations
was based upon broad foundations, first among these being
the need by American manufacturers cf cheàper raw suaterial.
The following resolutions were the result cf a prolonged
discussion: Resolved, that the Furniture Association cf
Anierica regards with approval the action cf the United
States Governmnent in seeking to reconvene the Anglo-Ameni-
can joint Higli Commission for the purpose, amcng others,
of negotiating a reciprocity treaty with Canada. That it is
-the sense cf this convention that reciprocal relations, bene-
ficial te both countries, should preferably follow the general
lines of the removal by both counitries cf the duties on some
or aIl cf the natural preducts o! each, and sucli mutual ex-
tensions of the !ree list and reductions and changes cf the
duties on the manufactured products cf both as will give te
.each as low a rate of duties as is given te any other country

INSURANCE ITEMS.

The Montreal municipal authorities have at last resolved
that the City must have three new fire stations. Tenders for
the three new stations--one at the Point, one in the centre
o! the city, and the other in St. Mary's Ward, have been
ordered te be called for. Station No. 19, concerning the site
cf which there lias been much controversy, it bas been de-
cided, shaîl be huilt on the corner cf Fullum and Langlois
streets.

A. R., Hamilton-The following is the paragraph con-
Cerning Ottawa fire rates, as it appeared sonie days ago:
"Ottawa, July 29th.-Following upon the decision o! the
Council te permit the resumption of lumber piling within

the city limÎts, cornes the announicement tlîat the several
insurance agents have been advised of an increase in the
ail round, icluding dwelliings and business houses. Tht
ci case on dwellings, even in the best portion&, of the
will be on the three-year rate $2.5o per $i,coo."

A Chicago paper tells a story of an unhappy 74z

wife, who, on fiinding that her husband had insured hi,
and flot hers, saw in this a proof that he no longer 1,
her, because if he had she thought he would have insured
life instead of protecting his own. This may be calle
feminine view of the business,

Says a writer in the Philadeiphia News: The opi,
ef men who have attained te an ensinent position in
business or profession through sheer hard work and
sistency (the possession of fitness for their chosen vocz
being taken for granted), in reference to what they re
as being the chie! factors in their success, should carry j

weight. -As an illustration of this somewhat trite ren
wc mnay juote a sentence from an address delivered by
H. Gaston, vice-president o! the Metropolitan Life.
ie: «'I believe in a day's work every day, and that susta
îndustry is the force which accomplishes things and bi
thens to pass."

At the meeting held in Montreal, to welcome the Fr;
nal Society delegates, a speech was made by Senator Cc
in which lie cited some statistics the accuracy of whici,
feel disposed to question. For example, referring te>
Societe des Artisans Canadiens Francais, at whose invit2
the convention had met in that city, Senator Cloran said
in Quebec there were i6oooo, menibers, with assets of $
oco, annual receipts o! $261,ooo, and expenses of $igç
showing the society to be in a fiourishing state. Quebec
vince was strong ini fraternal orders, as out o! a popuh-
approximating x,60ooow, there were 2voooo members
fraternities. Last year the death benefits paid in the proN
amounted to $Soo,oo, and sick benefits to $i5oooo. M
A., Mercier, insurance inspector for the province of Qui
extended a welcorme from the Provincial Government.

FOR DRY GOQUS DEALERS.

Mr. Wm. Morton, o! Belfast, Ireland, secretary of
Flax Manufacturers' Association, bas again written
Ontario Department of Agriculture, asking as to, the Pl
bility o! securing a supply of fine fibre for the Belfast
tories. In Canada the fiax is grown for seed only, an,
fine fibre is to be shipped, the flax must be eut young.

An Englishman has perfected a process for mnanufa<
ing silk out of wood, by means cf drawing the pulp, thrc
very fine tubes by hydraulie pressure. Samples seex3
Stettin, Gerinany, where one of the proposed plants is t(
erected, are said te be very soft and of a pleasing cr
color. Each thread is made up of eighteen separate stra
each one of which is scarcely visible to the naked eye.
is said to take cler easily, and te have, when woven,
appearanee o! real silk, but it is not se strong. The
of the fabrie recently went up to nearly $7 per Pound.

John Macdonald & Co., Toronto, are getting their s-
in shape for the anticipated rush of customers during
coming Dominion Exhibition. ,They are showing spi
lines in every department, amengst which may be mentit:
tapestry, Brussels and hemp carpets, men's neckwear
underwear, dress and ready-to-wear goods, ladies' wall
'and dress skirts. Their stock of Bellwarp worsteds
serges is large, and they c *aîl special attention te their 1
warp worsted trouserings. Other popular numbers arc
towellings, linen tablings, etc., both domestie and impor

- Canadian imports keep uip remarkably. The recE
from customs duties at our two chief ports of entry, Mvoni
and Toronto, during July cf the present year, exceeded
millions cf dollars. We copy the figures for thiat montd
1903 and cf the previous year: Montreal, Juily 1903: $1,305,
same month 1902~: $989,185. Increase, $316,275. Toronto,
i903: $903,294; same month, i902:- $7,45,îSo. Increase, $r,ý8
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-The following officers for the ensuing year have bee
elected by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of Ontario, whose annual meeting was described in our issue c24th July: George Edwards, president; W. T. Kernaharlirst vÎce-president; W. B. Tindall, second vice-president
David Hoskins, secretary-treasurer; Wilton C. Eddis, chairmnan of board of examiners. The couneil lias been alread
named. Together with the before-mentioned officers, G. 0)
Merson was re elected assistant secretary, librarian an~
registrar.

The industrial side of the Nova Scotia Exhibition is be-ing well looked after this year by the new Commissioner,
Mr. W. J. Clayton, who reports that ail the space iii theMachînery Hall and the Main Building will bc occupicd
largeîy by Nova Scoiîan manufacturers. Mr. Clayton be-lieves that this wiIl make a valuable object-lesson, showing
that as a field for manufacturing this province is second tonoue in the Dominion. Undonbtedly in many lines, where
ncarness to the supply of raw material and cheap steamn
power are essentials, the Nova Scotian manufacturer has a
marked advantage. One town, which has gone loto matn-
facturing to a considerable degree, is Amherst. The effect
of this upon -the growth and prosperity cf the town may be
.estîmated from the fact that the customs duties colleeted
there last year were nearly three times the amount eollected
in 1896.

-At a meeting of the Montreal Corn Exchange a week
ago Mr. George A. Thomsion in the chair, Mr. T. A. Crane
nominated Mr. John Torrance as the Association's repre-
sentative on the Harbor Board, and this was seeonded by Mr.
Robert Reford, who spoke of Mr. Torrance's valuable services.
Mr. A. G. McBean nominated Mr. Alex. McFee. He had, lie
remarked, nothing to say in disparagemnent of Mr-. Toi-rance,
but he thought a little new, blond wouîd not do any harm.
The result of a vote showed that Mr. McFee had obtaîned 35votes, and Mr-. Toi-rance 32. The former was therefore de-
cîared elected. Mr. Edgar Judge proposed the following
vote of thanks to Mr. Torranee, and this was seconded by Mr-
joseph Ward, and heartily -accorded: " Resolved that the'
Montreal Coi-n Exchange Association takes the opportunity
afforded by the retirement of Mr. Toi-rance from office of
Corn Exchange harbor commissioner, to accord to hum its
most sincere thanks for bis able services in that position dur-ing the past nine years, and the Association also, records its

n grateful appreciation of Mr. Torrance's indepenldent and out-
v spoken attitude on mauy occasions when such xxas greatly
f needed in the interests of the port,

- -They tell us now that the two big industries of Sydney,y 1the Dominion Coal Co. and the Dominion Steel Co.,-iare about to be separdted. .Why %vcre they et er put tngctiier?
d ihs is a question repeatedly asked, but to which we have

flot seen a satisiving an-\,tx- The Coal Comnpany tvas an
estahlished and sueecessful concern; the other was a project
-ils commercial success yet to bc demnstrated. There has
been more or lcss glamor tbiroNt over the Sydney steel-
making project from the very first, and we do flot say it is
aIl tie fanît of the management, Bunt the newspapers andIthe sanguine public went into a glow of patriotic pride over
wh at ,vas to be au objeet lesson to the whole world, of

*Canada's resourees and skîll. And wlhen the shirewd folk whoIwere in'the deal saw how enthiusiastic the investing public
twere, they kindly peîniitted -not te, say wecomed and
eoaxed-said public to invest. And the army of the stockmarket welcomed them too. The projectors, however, did
iiot know all that there was to be known about steel-making.
The early steps taken were fatdty and expensive. and it willjtake time and money to put the thing right. It is to bwished that less stock-jobbîng and more scientific and coher.
ent management may characterize the future Of this exten-
s.ve enterprise.

CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.

The followlng are the figures for Canadian clearing bouses forthe week ended witb Thursday, August 6, 1908, compared withthose of the previons week.

Mon treal ..................
Toronto...................
Winnipeg ..................
Halifax. .............. .....
Hamilton ..................
St. John, N.B ...............
Vancouver.................
Victeî ....a.................
Quabec....................
Ottawa ....................
London...................

019,449,841
12,961,870
4.805,812
1 .958,965

1,063,977
1.127,119
1,472,349

645,864
1,851,156

2,168,812

$791,19 $44,188

j U'y p, 1903

$18, 125,371
12,758,828
8,934,147
1.544,715

872,601
946,177

1,450,085
642,481

1,576,978
1,608,421

847,915,954 $44.182.882
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PRODUCE 0F CANADA EXPORTED

During the Year 1902.

PRODUCE 0F THE MINE

Asbestos .......... «....... ............. 3,072 tons

Coal..»... ......................... 1,817,534 I
Copper ....... ........ ..... »....... 30,390,616 ibs.

Gypsum, crude. ...................... 268,480 tons
Led............................ 30,613,904 lbs.

Mica ............................... 997,165
Nickel ............... 1...... .......... 3,883,264

Silver and silver ore.................. ....
Goid bearing quartz, goid dust & nuggets ....

Ail other minerai .................... ....

Value.
$1,131,202

4,867,o88

2,990,362

273,335

889,318
242,310

834,513
2,055,428

19,668,015

1,996,003

Total metais and minerais........................ $34,947,574

PRODUCE OF THE FISHERIES
Value.

Lobsters, fresh........................ 3,7 bris. 365,194
canned.................... 10,154,587 ibs. 2,149e395

Salmon, fresh ............ ........... 2,100,351 " 196,896
41canned ..... ..... .......... 49,302,654 " 5,012,738

Herring, pickied and smoked ...................... 396,093
Mackerei. fresh and pîckied ...................... 421,290

Ail other fish and fish product......... .......... 5,601,779

Total fish and fisheries ............ ............. 814,143,294

PRODUGE 0F THE FOREST

Potashes .....................
Tanbark......... ............
Logs, of ail kids da..............
Pine doals....................
Spruce and other deals ..........
Pianks and boards............
Blocks for pulp wood.........
Shingies ........ -............
Square tumber, plne. ...........

Iloak, eltu, birc.....
Laths, palings and pickets...
joists and scantiing .............
Staves and headings............
Shingies......................
Box and other shooks ............
Railway tdes, teiegraph poles, &c., cé

Total forest producta.

34,897 cords
7.5,575 feet
66,191 standard

242,636

934,082 M. feet
1,315,038

781,1r60 M.

47,686 tons
48,632

38,x67 M. feet

781,160 M

Value.
45,476

100,361
565,84o

3-164,552
7,451,148

12,568,991

781,i6o
1,525,386

923,795

843,604
840,714

367,965
301,047

1,525,386

370,405

743,599

............ 32,119,429

ANIMALS AND THEIR PRODUCE
Value.

Horses..... ........................ 12,687 $ 1,457,173
Horned cattie........................ z84,473 10,663,819
Sheep (348

,443) and other animals ... .... 1,618,121

Furs, dressed and undnessed......... ... *., 1,796,871
Hides and skins............. ........... 1,703,184

Butter ,........................... 27,855-978 iba. 5l660,541
Cheese..................... ...... 200,946,401 " 9>686,291

Eggs ............................ 11,635,x08 dot. 1,733,242
Bacon and hais ................... 107,980,049 lbs, 12,403,793
Other meats and lard ................. . , 1,740,464

Wooi ............................. 1Z,972,222 Ibs. 302,049
Ail othen articles..................... 395,654

Total animais and thein produce ........... ...... 059,x61,209

AGRICULTURAL PRODUOE

Apples ........................... 516,21j5 bris.
Other fruits, green and dried ....
Qats ........... »...................
Peas ...........................
Wheat ..... ....................
Other grains, bariey, rye, &c........
Wheat flour.. ý........ ...........
Oatmeai ........... .............
Hay ...........................
Clover and grass seed .............
Vegetabies......................
Flax and other products............

5,030,123 bush.
2,001,779

26,117,530

i,o86,648 bris.

9I.706 I

434,585 tons
300,590 bush.

MANUFACTURED 000DB

Agriculturai Iniplements.............
Bicycles ............................

Books and pamphlets..... ...........
Carniages and wagons.............
Cordage, nope and twine...........
Cottons .. . ..................... ..
Drugs and Chemicals ...... .......
Explosives.......................
Iron and steel castings ... ý.........

hardware .........-..
machinery ..........
pig and ucrap .... ......
al ther .............

Leather, sole and upper............
other....................
boots and shoes...........

Lime and cement..................
Whiskey.-.......................
Othen liquors .....................
Metals, other than steel or iron..
Musical Instruments ...............
Oil cake ........................
Household furnîture ...............
Doors, sashes, biinds ............ ...
Matches and match spiints........
Spoois and spool wood.............
Wood pulp .... ..................
Other wood goods .................
Tobacco ................... .»....
Woolerls........................
AUl other manufactures .............

9,784

132,274 gais.

8.384
185,229 cwt.

435,168 Ibs.

Value.

356,415

1, 107,367

3,968,85o

344,332
4l413,411

1,289,871
995,910
563,355

$37,152.68&

Value.
81,814-731

312,835
134,1,58
167,904

250,397
903,595

.548,897
248,434
109,558

79,248
379,887

1,262,285

629,803
1,911,268

211.173

179,522

11I3,269

367,126
31,110

36r,428
46,5,818
205,793

279t260

303-649l
51,667

108,431
2-046,399

400,439
60,54z

59,93c>
3,358,417

Total manufactuned goods ....................... 818,462.970
Other exports ....................................... 32,599

Grand total................. ................. 8196,019,763

REOAPITULATIO N
Produce of the Mine.......................... $M,947,574~

I . 6 Fisherles ................ ...... 14148,2q4
49 06 Forest........................ 32,119,429

Animais and their Produce .- --................ 5,6,0
Agricuiturai Produets........... .......... - 3,6,8
Manufactured Goods, etc .................... 18,495,59

TOTAL EXPORTS, CANADIAN PRODUCE -. - . $lf,1,e
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THE Ontario Tack Conîpany's factory,
În H-.amilton, was on Frîday last lburne
to the ground ai a Ioss of over $4o.000
insurance $2o,500.

( ~ Commercial.
MONTREAL MARKETS.

Monîreal, Aug. 5th, 1903,
Ashes..-The sîtuation is unchanged, and

owing to the scarcity ot stock, .values
ride high, dealers being ready huyers of
No. i pots ait $45 to 44,6o. In pearis
there bas flot been a transaction for
some time past, and second pots would
probahly bring $4-i0 to $It415.

Cenients and FirecbricksA gondsteadv distributive buies s reported
in these lînes, and there hias been no
variation in quotations sInce O)Prtilno
the season. Receipts for the weeck rid-
ing to-day arc 5,577 barrels of Gertnan
and Belgian cernent, and 46,300 firebricks.

Dairy Products..prices for both but-
ter and cheese are rather irregular, but I E C A Ton the whole the level Of quotations is

_________________________a litile above that of last week. Some FIRE INSIJRANCE COMPANY.
-holders are saitd to be asking a littieSHIPBUILDINove NTEUNTD9C. for choicest Townsýhips; creani-SHPULIGI H NTDery, but î8&4 to, î9c. sensaottere 1s il.Contedorati., Lite Bulidimg.SAE.jgular quotaition, with aboult 18, . for 4 Riobhmsd Stnee East, -. TORONTO,Quebecs, and î,ýc. for Western dai.11 

_____Y.,ý) uebches is firmer at 0îj to n . Agents %winted in ail unrepresonted districts.
According to the Marine Review report wýhile Townships are steady at r)ý to)on shipbuilding in the United States, flot I çc., and fine Ontarios ai 9l,,4 toi 9ýc. Gt, Fo. ait,., i',tmt . KINni,,'Ce»Pre,.,a single contract has neen let for a >Cheese sbîpments last week aggregatc, j0wi sIl, c. l)vanAu. General Ntanager.vesse! for the foreign trade of the United___________________________________________

States during the past two years. This ______________________________________

ls certainly a remarkable condition ini acountry with such an extensive foreign ( (' A T I The Very Sat C ' *;< 1trade, and The Review considers that ÊC4 L 1 Gradces of IC -Government aid îs requircd as niuch t oencourage shipbuilding as the tariff is STEAMW ANOv BLACK&MITH COALSrequired to assist the devclopmcnt of AND F0 UNORY GOKESother *industries. Exccpt on the Great ShiPments Macle Direct from Mines to any Point ln CanadaLakes, where the industry is peculiarly W IZraQOAINprotected by the coasting regulations, 
WIEFRQOAINthere is little of an encouraging nature JAMES H. MILNES <6 COMPANY,to epot.Durng hefisal ea ened Head Offlce, 86 King St. TORONTO. 1Docks, Foot of Yonge St.June 301h last, 1,536 vessels of 456,o76gross ton s were built in the United _________________________________________

States, cornpared with 1,657 vessels of
473,981 gross tons for the previous fiscal
year. Vessels now under construction
indîcate a further lessencd output for theconuing fiscal year. The principal de- THE~ ., U -9. & LO NÀ au00crease for the past year bas been in steelsteamers built on the Great Lakes, which 0Fr à CA A in Alnuniber 41 of i3i,66o tons, compared with Wfw 0P WO L A i,52 of 16r,797 tons for the prcceedîng year.
On the seaboard only 18 ocean steelsteamers of 101,471 gross tons were built, 12O B E DI S PO SE D OF :five being for the o ver-sea trade, but this
was the largest output of this type inj th at su sa ta n c m oi u h ethse history of shîpbuilding in the United sbfr< o m dcw~ he

States.__ storied office builing,
'Bcw-Why do you want me to pay I25 Toronto Street, Toronto,in advance ? Are you afraid I won'tbring the horse back?» corner Toronto and Adelaide Streets.Liveryman-"No, no; flot at ail. Butyou sec the horse miglit corne back A4pply go cemmIssIonr.without you."ý-Atlanta Journal.J

d THE CANADIAN CASUALTY AND"
BOILER INSURANCE COMPANY
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TJoronto Prices- Current.
Nain- cf Article. Wholesale

Rates.

Ilreadatuffe.
FLoluR ........... ....... $

Manitoba Patent ...
Il Strong Baksers 3

Patent (Winter Wheat) 3
Straght Rlier ......... o

Bra par t.........15s

Cornoseai,Dot .
ground . 30

Winter Wheat . i
Sprng Wheat.......oM an. H-ard No. i .i 1

"br.No. 0
No.a 0
NO-.3  "

Barley No,. ... .
No. 3 Extra ..
NO-.3 ,.. . . . . . .Oats.... .......... cPeas .................. 0

Rye.. ............. ... 0
Corn Canadian . c.....
Buckwheat ........ ... c

Prcsvlons.
Butter, dairy, tubs ..

.. Peints ..........
Creiry, boxes......

Peints.
Cheese................0
Dried Apples ........... c
Evaporated Apples.
HOMa Canadian New ...
Beel, Mess .......
Pork, Mess ... ... .,..: 2
Bacon, long clear. . c

.. Breald*st snokd
Hainm.................
Rolla .................
Lard.............
Picale Hama.
Egga, V doz. new lad ...
Beans. par bush. ...

Grottertes.
Comas

e va V lb., green....
I0 . ....

Porto Ricn "1 _.. .
Mocha ...... ..........

FRUIT:-
Raisins, Malaga...

Valencias..
Sultana .c

Cu. California .
urrants, Siliatra ....

Patras.......
Vostizza .... ....

Cabi. Apricota .

........
5-0-. ....

e-60 .........

Tarragona Alnonds....
Peanuts, green ..

.. ruassesd.
Gre obl ants,.
âBrazil....dl........
Peanal............

Shelled lnu
Il Almonds .

SIt1WPS e Coin, tu fine, .
Fine.. hse............. .

MOL0.s W.Igi
New Orleans .. ...

Rica: Arracsan.
Patua, dom. tu împ..:::
Japan I
Genuîne H45. Carolina ...

SPIcs: AlIspice .......
Cassia ...... ........
Cloves ....». .. ::

Minere ground . .
Giner Wegro .d

.. ulega.........
Acdi a ......... .......

Pepperackgrun....

Acaeb......... ...

Cecai........h...

L anpn, okoham.

Yg-..yso, PingsUey:ý

CioBknOrange..

C. $ c.
10 4 35

O 3 25
O 2 75

50 3 73
lin ....

o 17 50
8o 4 25

*01 Go00G

74 O 75
7.1 O 73
88 0 89
86 087

83 0814

I40 0 41
431 0 33

463 o 64

444 0 45
438 0 40

14 O 14$

lo z6

tu 0 s:10
000 0 04

0 os 000
0 18 o as

O3 on4 SC
0 Go a1 00

0 50 0 ti
0 94 0 15
0 13 O 134

il 10 Onîo
" 10a 0 Goi

0 14 0 13

0 24 O 36
0 ali O Io

0204 005

o oo
oI 05 09

I09 01ou
01 

041

14 0 15

, 28 0 0
022 009

0 0 O.
o 130 là4

01 05là
0 04

0 030 z

0Oà 20 O 30

035 04-

o 22i 0 go

08

0 20 0 35

O 120 3 0
o 350 6c,3

o 45ý 0 30

338 5

flbhoesale
Rates.

35 0 50
24 0 32
22 0 24
ai O 25

22 0 55
28 O03$
.8 .03s
au0O 24

20 O 35
3 o 6S

Naine of Article.

Groearts.-Con. $
UCylon, Or'e Pekoa o

Broken Pko.
Poes............o
Peke Souchîongs. o
Souchongsa...... .. .

Indien, Darl'eelings .... o
Orange Pellues ....o
Broken Pelions .... o
Peoes.......... .. c
Pelcoe Souchong ..e
Souchong. c ....
Kangra Valley .... c
Oolon Formula 0

ToBACCOI anutactured
American Tobacco Co
Derby 32S,458, 8s, 16*3 c

0145 Fhun, cul, i/îo.. c
Empire Tobacco Co.
Cur'ncy. 6's, co's, soa c
Empire, .348, s'S, 10s. c
Bobs, 5si, Io . . c _

McAlpîneTobacco Cýo
Beaver, 9's......... 1B'th Navy.6s, i502 c

MacUonald's .. (

Prince of W.,8'9,16's c
Napoleon, 8's.....
Brier, 8'S ............. c

G.E.Tuckett &SonCo
Matiogany, Wsý_.c
Myrlie Navy, 4 '.. t

Cut lMyrtie, siloa....c
Liquor i

Pure Spirit 63 o. p....
50s. P. ..

Family Proý Îu0 I.

Rye and Malt. 25ý u. p.
Rye Whiskey. 4 y. od si

7 y. 0145
G. and W .... ........

Special 1887 ......

i eather.
Spanial, Soie, No.î.

N....
Slaughter, heavy..

No. s light

Harnesa. heavy.....
.. light ..

U pper, Ne. i beavy..
lilght & mediuin

Kip Skins French..
Doinestic.

Heml'k Caîf 0 o 4q)
Prendh Cl. .
Spits, e lb.

Enamelle.d Co,,, V Et...
Patent......
Paisble......
Grain, uppr
Bof...op.........
Russets. light, %? lbs,
Gambier...... ....
Saddlers Russets...
Sumac..............
Degras...............
Ilides do eBion.

Cows, green, No.sx...,

Steers, l0? b«., No z

Cored and inspected
CaltslCus.green....
Sheep & Lamb skiai.

Tlorough .

Tallow, rendered ...

Fieceo. combing ord.
I.clothing .

Prlled, coinbing...
super. 
extra ..

Hardware
TiN:

Ingat .. ....... .....
COPPER: Ingot .......

She. ........... 4
LEAD: Bar .

Zinc.soo...........
Sunto.............

Shotder co o.&]I

Solder, Standard.
BRAss - Sheet .....

lisot: Hamilton Pg
Refined..........
Horse.boe
Io Steel

Bar, ordinary ..

Hos. c oopars ...

Tank Plates
* Bolie Rivets.bet

R Rusia Sheel, par lb..

Naine of Article.

B ardware.-Con
GALVANIZED IRON -

Gauge là6_..........
18 tu24-- .4

26 ...... »»....... 4
"28 ........ ...

Case lots leas tue zoo lse
WIRE :

Brasa....... ........
Copper ire ..
Galvanises]............3
Coil chalinla ......
Barbed Wire....
Iron Pipe, ain .......
Screws, fiat head c

.. r'u bead;......
Boler tubes, a in0..

Il 310.......
STEEL . Cast ... ......... 0

Black Diamond. .. c
Boler Plate, 1 in ... a

Sie'gh Shoe.......
CUT EniLs

orta ody............
i6and 2045>.. ......

su aud lady......
8 and 9 dy .............
6 and 7 dy ............
4 and 5 dy_ ..........
.5dy_............. .. .

sdy...d...........
Rebate ...

Hoa.4E NAiLs: C
Monarch ........
Peerless;... ...........

Hoasit Sauls, zoo lits...
CANADA PLATES: ail duli

TIN PLATES IC -....
WianDow GÎ.AS:

as and under..dias 1%
su tu40

si tu6o,
6f ton .Ç.aRopa: ~lanlu basis
Sisal ................
Lathn yarn .....

Single Bite ......
Double Bits.. ......

Cod 011. Irai. Gal..
Palmn, qR lb ......
Lard, ext............
Ordinary .............
Uànseed,boe.
Lînseeti, raw ....
Spirita. lurpeoline..
Olve V lmp. gai

Amer n Fansiy Sf
PhOtogente,.....

Fetroleam.
F.O.B., Toronto

Canadian, àj to s0 bis.
Cao. Water White...
Amer. Water White...
Pennoluse. Buik ..

Paltat, &nC.
White Lead, pure.

lm 0i1, .5 Iba
White Lead, dr,'
Red Lead. gnm
Venetian Red, alsrîght
Yellow Ochre. French
Vermilion, Eng.
Varnish, No. i foins..
Vernish, No. i Care ...
Bro. japan . ....
Whiting ordinar>'..
PuItty, in brlper zoo Ibo

Alum ...... ....... lb,
Sllue Vitriol ......

fitrimatone .... .
Borax.... ..
Camphor ..........
Carboic Acid ....
CaNtor 011.. ...
Caustic Soda ..
Cotant Tartar.l
Epsonm Salta.
Extit Logwood. bulk

huiles

Glycerine, per lb ..
H1ellebore.............
lodine,'............
Insect Powder..

01>0 ..........

Oxallo Acd.......
Parla Greso t pkts
Pota-a lodide...
Quinine.o... s....0.

Salpetre . ..... lb.
Sa] Rochelie.

Sihellac ............

ioda Biearb. e keg .. ,
T Trtaric Arid .,.......

C'trie .AA;q .........

vhsolesaie
Rates.

024

:45 500

490.

415.

ios o Io

45
.245

45

2 55
.265

.335

dis wo
dis. 07

3&g.
3 00.

385.s

450

4 75 ..
50

6 75 70Ou

07 20

o,6s 0 75
o$ o 6o

0 53 0 57

I 05i i 10

05sS o6o

0 27 O 7

lmp. gai.
*1 r' o 1

8

* là O 19
O 19$O 20
et .8 ..

i go a 50
o 06$ o 07$
* Go 2 50
0 04G05

0 75 O 8a
O 35 O 40

i 0 o 75
o iz Os1

O 210 O 0

0 14 o 16

3 75 i 75

4 5- 4 731
i 5- - 75

275.50

o 39 O 4

o 38 u 45
o - 00-3
0.. 003

- 25 2 75
D04D 0 43
0 4- 045

Naine of Article.

Canned Fruits.
Pîneapple.- Extra Standard . dot $25 2o 75

Standard .... a 5as
R ilpbris ........ ......... i 22 2.

Peachs-.5 l................" ......

3ear - s.... -. à

Plm-reenge 25 »0 s
LombarJ ce5 OC

Damson, 28 ...... 1 s l
Appies--Gal. Cana .........n0 a a,

;48îCS-':-77* ..... 95 - on

Pineapplea Sa£
Strawberries.................... 140 6

Caniked Vogetablea.
Beans--28 Wax and Refugee due o 85 93
Corn-a, Standard ... ..... Il -. ; l
Peas-2i ........................... o S'p 87s
Pumpldns-3'6 . ...... ......... ' o9 1o Ou
Tonsatoeas-'o, Standard... " s 45.-

Uiab, Vowl, bleste-Cetsea. lb tirs
Mackerei ............ »....... per dois $i ro....
Salmion-Cohoes .......... auî

Lobster-XXX J'a fit . 8i taz
.Sadins-lbetsVs per tin o 20 o a

.... 0 14 05
SPortmen, $'s keyopn'r" o il$ 0.

*,ke Oiselier" 2t 8
Frech, fs. kty opener" o ac ....

14 01là
Canadian, o . O 4 o04b

Chicken-Boneless Aylmer. s'a
2 fots.........perdoz a -

Duck-B l's Aylmes, i s. a doz ". ... a
Turkey. B'1 s Aylnsur, l'a, a due " ... a
P.gs'Feet-Aymner, ifs, 2 dox a 50 a
Corned Beef-Clark's. l'a, 2 doz" i s..

I IlClark a, S'a, i dois ro 7
Os Tangue-f lark'a, zs~'

Clark's, a a....
Clades, ai$... 926 ...

Lunch Tongue- l'a,i1due I 3a

Cipped Beet--4'os and î's, p'r dz"a 65 a 7
Soupi-Ziark a. s'a, Oz Tasl. a d'E .... ou

IlClark's, l'a, Chicke',, a doit 00a
Fish-Medîuin scaled Herring. " o 16 o ,
Kippered Herrng-Domestl.. "' i os î î

1 Aiest, Ete.
White Label ... ................. $a 0o 0s
India Pale .............. _........09 si u
Ajiber ................................ 090 0 6c

4
CX Prtr.............090 .oSa

Haif and Hall ................ ».....09 o Oa6

81awu 11 n11 Lamber, Inaspected, JB.M*
CAR OR CARGO LOTS AT MILL.

s in. pise Nu. 1, cut upand better $3.s 004o. o
il an,,d min ýNo. Il 50 00 o c
1 a nh. fiig................ il 00 a

îinclfiooring.....................a poa6 w
Issu and j: dressing and botter ... â6 on 36 on

,.lu and i dressing.,............. 26 on 3fO
xxio and la. <mssion...............iQ0GoZ. on

Ixsu avd la eu cll....
f inc dressin g and "1o 24

%i nch sidinýr commun ............ ... 16 S voc
i ioch siding box ....-....... ..... 14 Go 15 S«oI
i inch sidin; mniii colla....... .. là oo 13 on
Cu11 Scan,fng . .... ........... 1 Goti
rin strips 4 in. tu6l. CanUtaia

dr"sssn g and better ............. a6 oo 31 un
s inch atrips, commun ... .. ........ 17 Go 18 cIn
XXX 5hinglea, lin,...........o
XX Shîngles, iS in.. ................ 11a
Lath, No. i............ -..... ...... 300
Lath, No. 2...................... 25 2 su
Lath, Norway............ .......... 2 80 2 7
2x4, 6, and 8 common....... ...... 16 G 17 go

sai0 and 1a commun ....... 18 o su on

BRard Woods - . t Car Lot.
Ash white i Stand and-i to 2 'Inl $s8 ou 33 O

ai tO4 in 35o004- 1,
blck Iu tIfin ... 9

2 
OOSOu

Brch i10 bo n.. oc
0
0-S no

a ti il.. 52oo00g
Bassw'ood s i to in . 't I~.,

te oa in... W0 COo ,
Butenit " .to-s$in . 40cO 3-

03 In... o5 Gooii o
Clicalnut, io t2 In-. 25 OC Sg

Cherry tu làin... 45005500fi
Elm.atu 04 !'n .. 6 Ou ou .
Elm, Soit, 1 li., n - ot 00

Rlu si toîi ... 18 0042 os
$te : in ... a- 0o.5 5,

temlck in l0 .. n . Ou .o 2 go
Ilickory $10t2 in ... a

8 
ou 3o

Nlaple, 1 to î$in ... 1
6
00îSg8oo

àae to 14 iii o -
0

5 ou
O0ak, Redlain i toi$la.n.. Io o 

0
5s oc

te 4 in... '35 o38 og
"Wbîte .Prhî j te j in,.. 25 ou 3 C

2to 41 !n_'1 o0 Zo
Quartered l t.om !n..O 6.o O

1WaInut, l* io 1. in... - oo .5 ,
iWhiteweod " l tom l.... S. 45o00

0 21 O 32

....0 27
r, 30 O 32

_23208
42 39 O 40
0 7s 0 90050 oS
.6o o
i 15 i 50

o 18 a 23
0 18 oa
01 0l25
O 15 O 07
0 13 o 16
0 40 0560

oa 0 10
C). o0o6
06 ..

0 00 oo87
0G O

000

035 040
'002 00os

004 000
0 041 0où

o tg o t64
O 17 O 27~

$ C. c.~3 00 34 Go
à 00 ..

Il Go ...

4 50 5 00
3 30 3950
00à 0 51
4 7X g15
5 75 p~
9 50 1000
o 29 0 21

0 24 02,5

290.

oo6
a9 3oÏ00

3540
45. 50
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M9817 boxes, about 30,000 less than a year 'follows: Single barrels, raw linseed $1-50 t,, $1-75 yellow ochre, $1.25ago. Butter shipments were onIy 8,124 où, 52 to 53~c.; boiled, 5~5 ta 56c.; net, 30 to $1.50; spruce ochire, $L75 to $2; Parispackages, as against 27,727 packages for days, or 3 per cent, for 4 montlis' terns, green, 14c. in bulk, and 15c. in i-lb. pack-same week of 1902. Turpentine, 75~ ta 76c. single bbl. Olive jages; wifldow glass, per 1oo f t., $3.50 forGroce ries.-Su gars are reported firmer ail, machinery, qoe. to $i; cod oil, 35 to flrst break; $3.7o for second break, andagain in New York, but local quotations 37 2e. per gallon; steam reflned seal, 50 $4.2o for third break; per 50 feet, $1,95are as revised last week, the factory tO 55c. per gal.; straw, do., 45 t,> 47e. ; 1for first break; $2.o5 for second break.price for standard granulated being $4.15, castor oÎl, 7Y2 to 8c., for machiniery; l ~with yellows ranging from $3.40 to, $4. pharniaceutical ditto, 8' 2 to 9e.; leadBoth the refineries report good demand (chemicaîly pure and first class brands), TO(RONTO) MARKETS.The demand for teas is improved, and $5 to $5.15; No. 1, $47 to $4.80; No.som e fair-sized transactions have been 2, U4.5 ; NO , 3, $4.12 V .; N . 4, $ .7 ; T r n o u .6 h g 3
reported between houses since last dry white lead, 4,1,,, to 4ý4c. for pure; No, fuotAg.6b i3report. Representatives of Japan houses i ditto, 4 ta 434c.; genuine red dittO, 4ý Chemicaîs, I>rugs, litc. Opum basalso, report the placing of some good teo 432c.; No. i red lead, 4e.; puttY, gomme up a cent or two owiug to reportsorders, and late cables from Yokohama in bulk, bbls., $t.8o; bMaddier putty in bar-I front primary market, whcre the cropindicate a little firmer market for cheaper rels, $1.90; ditto. ini kegs, or boxes, îs said to bc the smnallest on record forfines. In spices, pepper keeps moving $.,; 3-1b. tins, $25;12' 2-Ab. tins, fînyer.QineNfrlseayupwards, AIl lines of parafine candles 1$2.65. London washd witinlg, 40e,; Clum ral tradle i. pretty good for this timeare advanced a cent per pound. Canned Paris white, 75 cents; Veein red, -if t1i ýer I New York flot ranchsalmon is stiffer, and quotations have
been temporarily withdrawn by packers
on the Pacifie Coast.I

Hides.-As anticipated last week, lamb- X? OTiLE ISUplJTLr
skins have been now advaneed ta 4sc. g A4I .'PlçLi L1-rL8 TO
Very few calfskins are now eoming in, CONTRACT., OFFICIAL,but there is still 'quite a fair stock in J UDICI L , FIDELITY
warehouse. There is stili much competi-
tion between hide buyers amxd prices paid
range f romt 83/ to 9e. for No. i.

Leather.-No recent change of anlykind is reported. The local dermand is of
amoderate, but fairly steady character. U00

Sole is steady an the basis of 23Y2 ta 24c.
for Mfrs.' No. 2, as to selection. Splits
and' black leathers show no change iii
prices. Dongolas are firm, with manu-
facturers reporting continuausly enhanc- u
ing values of raw gaatskins. 911 NT S A E IEIY G A A T OMetals and Hardware.-Owing ta the OË 6ALTIMORFE MD.
liberal importations of English bar îir IK T Ii N E N R
local rolling mili men are easier an I Mlg%14 AN KE AR
domestic bars, and quotations mnay bc a gr fremh
made 5e. îower, namneîy, at $t.go ta CO BO N S T. ToRoNTo., Phione 111«38
$z.95. This is about the anly new fea-
ture in the metal market. Some fair-
smzed sales of English pig iron are noted
at $18, but front $i8.5o to $18.75 appears "in fIu.t »vef n th O I1 f 1903, flfty per cent. over gain of
ta, be about the usual figures for jobbing SaMl* prod In 1902.
lots. Summerîce is quotqd at $21 for No. T Î 'n iae2, and $2-o,5o to $21 for No. i EglintoiT i n cae
and Gartsherrie. Sheets and plates are Satfid PoIiCY-holders. Capable Mad Energetlc ReprmSolâteS.
soxnewhat easier, though some jobbers and Appreciation by the Public af the Unexcelled Surplus Earning Powerprofss a sill et 2.4 fo blak 'Îees, cop ofaur ~ of the Company.profss o sîll et 2.4 fo blak reet, Acopyof ur astAnnual Report, w ich bas been so well received byand $2.5o for Canadas. A round transac- , Our Policy-holders, Our Agenmts, and the public generally, wili b. sent ontîonîn cppe îs epored t 144c.,butapplication ta the Head Offie, or any of aur Branch Offices, as follows:tio incoper s epotedat % .b f Head Office, WINNIPEG, Manmitoba. i St. John, N. B.: 74 Prince William St.in an ardinary way 14'/2 ta 144c. 15 Montreal: Mechancs' Institute Building acue nsa or uligasked. Ingot tin is quoted at 30 ta 31C.; Toronto: 18 Toronto Sreet. ng Cancouary: Nmns lo CoutBilig
lead at $3 to $3.o5, though somne business - 1Clay omnBok
is saîd ta have gone through at $2.95, ,WI"a West Lfto Asaurao Co.
net terms, for a round lot. Iron pipe is
steady at $4.81 for inch. The hardware
trade report quîte a scarcity of baîts,
and a difficulty in getting deliveries front
nianufacturers.

Qils, Paints and Glass.-Linseed Îi corn-
tinues ta show a weak market, though
quotations appear to vary more or les$.
Turpentine is samewhat firmer. The de- Mfznand for seal ail has apparently alto-
gether died out here; not a single barrel ASOMION, HEAD OfflICE3 rORONrO.
of new ail has been brought in here Mjange 4M AlA j4prov f anthis seasan, and Prices are altogether - -a 

-.

nomin'al. Business in Cad ail is also I. N. EEATTY, rsdetvery limited, and no Newfoundland ai W. D A.E Mamtwi, VKUIDUICKO WTD,
has reached here yet, the littie stock here WO AOD@NrAL, J . a. MAQOxNAD,being froni Gaspe. W. quate, as l euw. AAgî ieSr
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Commercial Union
Assurance Go., Llmlted.

Of LONDON. Hng.

Fire - Life sa Marine
Capital & Assets over $34,000,000

Canadien Branoh-Head Office, MoutwuI.

Toronto Ofâe 4 eligt..t saut
GBO0. B. HABRAITr,

Gin. Agent for Toronto and Co. of Y.ork

Caledonian
INSURANCE CO., OF EDINBUROH

The Oldest Scottl.h Fire Office.
MMAI> OFFICE FOR CANqADA. MONTBUCAL

LANSING LEWIs, Manager.
J. G. BORTHWICK, Secretary.

A UNTZ & BEATTY, Resideut Agents
Temple BIds., B"ey t., TOBON1TO

Telephone 2309q.

Assuce Co.Northcrnor,,,
Canadian Branech, 1780 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

Inoome and Vund,19.
Capital and A=cmulated Fundal.......429%1MO

Annua Revenue from Fire and Life Preýumioma
Sand from Interest on Invested Fonds. ,6651M0~twith Dominion Government * or

haecority of Policy-holders,...............23,00

G E. MOmo.tY, InsPector. E. P. PERsao, Agent.
ROBm. W. Tvaa, Manao'er for Canada.

T".A HOME UîFÀE
of Cantadas

HEAD OFFICE

Building.
T«Ornto.

capital,
$l,009,000

Reliable Agents
uaanted in unre-
presented districts

Correspondence

H-ON. R. HARCOURT, M.A., K.C.,- PREssDIiNtt.
A. J. PATTISON, - - - MAOIAoiIIOD1Rsc»TOR.

The. Dominion of Canada Guaranto. &
Accident Ins. Co., Toronto, Ont.

DON De for the fidelfty of employais.
OOMpENSATION for accidentai Injuries,

INSU RANCE againat aichaîu

OKO. GOODERHAM, J. B. ROBERTS,

President. Gin. Manager

P rovîdent
Savlngs Li*e
Assurance

-Society
*Oablfabi. 1875. et Nqew York

Bl>DWAJU W. $CMT, 1'rcsdcut.

Agents wanted in unrepresented districts.
A.pply te

C. T. GILLE~SPIE,
Manager for Ontario, Nova Scotia and New

Brunswick, Temple Building, Toronto.

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKS

British North America .............
Eahan ge akoYaot .Halfa rakn C.... «............

New Brunswik..........

People's Banko of Halifax ...........
People's Bank of N.B ..............
Royal Bank of Canada .............
St. Sthn............
unionBn.H= fx........
Yarmouth.............
Merchants B'ank o .......

Banque St. ..eau.................
Banque St. Hanthe ................
Easterno Townships.-.... ............
Hochelaga.«.......................
La Banque Nationale ...............
Merchants, Bank of Canada ..........
Montreul ........... .....-...........
Molaona........ ....................
Provincial Bank of Canada ............

Quebse .............. ............. ..
Union Bank of Canada ...............

Canadian Banko of Comnmerce....
Dominion...........................
Hamnilton..................
Imperial..............

Merplitan......................
Ontarîo.............................
Ottawa .. .......... .........Standard ....................
Sovereign.............

Traders,.... ......................
Western................... ....... ::

LOAN COMPANIES.

51'ECIAL ACT DON1. & ONT.

Canada Permanent Mortg e Corporation

CJNDER 5IYILDIIOO sMETISos ACT, 185W

Agrieultural Savings & Loan Co ...
Toronto Mo 'rtgage Co ...........

Caad Sa il Loan Co ..........
Domino a Ilnv. Society......
Huron & Brie Loan & Savings Co ..
Hamilton Provident fi Loan Soc...
Landool Banking & Loan Co,.......
London Loan Co. ofCanada ..........
Ontarc, Loan & Deben. Co., London..
Ontario Loan & Savings Co., Oahawa..
People's Loan & Deposît Co. ... ».......

UNRmua PIvATa ACT$.

Brit. Can. L & Inv. Co. Ld., ýDomn. Par.)
Central Cao. Loan and Savings Ce....
London & Cao. Ln. & Agy. Co. Ltd. do.
Man. & North-West. L. o.(Dom. Par.)

IlTua Com.pÂANms AcTr," r87.889.

Imperial Loan & Investmnent Ce. Ltd...
Can. Landed & National Invt Co., Ltd.
Real Estate Loan Co ...... .......

0ONr. JT. STit. LuTT. PAT. Acr, z874.

British Mortgaqe Loan Ce .........
Ontario Industriel Lean & Inv. Co«:.
Torxntc, Savings and Loan Ce ....

MISCELLANEOUS.

British Amner.ca Assurance Co.
Canada Life ........ ....... .........

IpealLite ..... ý..............
Ieser Assurance Co.... .......... :
Caniadian Pacifie Railway .. ý...........
Toronto Railway .......... .........
Twin City Railway. ... ...............
Sac, Pa,îlo Tramwa ..
Commlercial Cable ........
Bell Telenhone Ce...................
Canadian Genleral Electric ............

Toronto IletcLiltC......
Lake Sueir=o_ ldtd.....

Domýinion Coal Co common.
Il pieterrâd.

Nova Seotia Steel and Coal, common-
Canada North West Land, preferred.. .
British Columbia Packers Assc. (A>).. .
Dominion Telegraph Ce.............
Richelieu & OnawNavigation...
Carter Crumer, preferred,

DunlopTireCcpeerd

Niagara Navigatico Ce..ý.. ..........
W.A Rogers. preferred .........

C apital1 Capitali
Ator Su-

ized. scribed.

180 001

500,000C

30o,ooc

41000100C

200,00c

3.000,000

14,0ID0,000

1,000X

3,000,001

12.000,00M

2.000,00
2,oco,ooo

3,000,000

5,000,000

4,000,000

11000,0m0

4.C00,00

7,000l:

3.000.0et

3,000#0X0

1,00,00

(a000,001

,580,-0

2.000.000

907,000
îfo,co

2,W71,000

1,321,900

300.000

324,000

2,338,00

2,000,000
1,500,000

6,ooo,ooo
15,645,000
a ~3,00o
2,500.000

2 499.00

8-700,0oo
3.000,000
2,000,000

3.000,000
t1oc-0000

115c,000

2,477,000

1,000,000

1,3100,000

0,911,000

X1500,000

500.0S0

00 20001

4,866,000
a67,000

2,7-,000

l2,00

3800on

27.5,000

200
,282,000

3,00,00C
324.0000

12:59000

329,000

2,500,000

2,489,000

8100,0So

2.9839,0W0

2,,0 0

1,000
2,500,000

2,485,000

1,000.000

2,763,-0
1.500,00

434,000

&,0=0000 1 fit,00,

63o,wo
x,tao,86o

3,0=000

1.000,000

70o,000

679,700
2,000,000

300,0ou

60.000

75,0W0

934,200

679,700
1,200,I000

300,000
6oooo

ou00 00 598.451

t,000,000 1,000,000ô
1,500,000 375.000

,40 'x-6004-1 578,840

,SO 00,00

9:000000 -

1,000,000

2,000,0

80,-300,00

450-00

1.,om,00
2100,000

1,00,000

2,-00,00

62.50,0W0
l,600,000

102.0S0

212,5,0.0

-50,000

5,0S0,00

62000m

17341590
3,404,000

373,7»0

21993

1.000,000

1,000.000

450,000
2,coo,00

6-2M8414
15,000,000

13,564-000

5,564.000
2,125,000

73.000,00

15,000>000

5.000.000

3,090,000

6a.ooo
I,000,310

2,55.000o

725,120

3W0.000
11750,une

oeo
600,00

Di i- Closing
dend
last 6 HÂLe,

Montha JulY â7.

Rest

50,000

525,00W

750,00

9î31oo

45,000
8,900

.:00,000

30.0

9,10,0
4100,000

90004000

2,50,000

925,0W0

3,000,000

17,000

500,000

40,000

175,00S

1*00

40,000

320,000

1974,000

385.'000

,4o.300

120.000

5,0W0

4,42,000
350,000

56s,0

3%

3

3

4

31
3

3*

41

3

3*

3
ai

3

34

3

3

À

4*

4

si

4*

137 141
ils lî6
198 .99

.35 -.38à
210 à1,5

-Montreui,
Aug. S.

56 .65

099 .. S3

'29t 1.3.

Toront.
Aug. 5.

à6o
.36 ..

a30

240

137

70

179 ..

42 .

150 ..

70

104#

89 ....
149

31

149 154
132 .,36

. 3
93

87à

97..
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Shheingintere.,îon THIh ACCIDENTSW. C. A. LAMBE MUR ail oUmsfÎrotmer$roo Ontapio Accidgot and AND

LLOYD'S AGENT M cent rae Rro A2'j~ Lloyds Plate glass ~DSAE____________ ___________ to 8.rcnt o INSURANCE COMPANIES

FOR ONTARIO. neet dyJ 36îc s10.00 Accidentan eks d.R
Tableansppaseetso B. W. MURRAY, ESUR IHBRN elAgents

tended ta at ail points in Western Revî*ied Edition, Osg xde Hall. TrnoOntario. Certificate from Lloyd'sTh Lodn itIsuac GAgent of damtage is accepted -O ap andi Upwa.rd-HedOieLNNnt
by British Insurance Companties. 

Ha fcLNOOt
Illfllflf tsar ~ t)JEI* LR' Ut. LL.JR Y , r s Prcsdcn

______8_18____tif[__________Coil______l' 
-I[, lR.[litnI of lireÈ C1J. i -1,f,

WATERLOO MOTUAL FIRE 1US. 00,
HEAD OFLICE, -WATEEILOO, ONT.

1iY1 oves. ... ..... ................ 35 .000 00

GEORGE RANDAL WM. WBIER

FRANK HAIGET,.T.O,
ManaMe. R. T. O te

THE DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE CD.
Hfend Omo%. - WA.TERLOO, Ont.

RessU 0t 19029
Dusiness in force ....... . o.... 488s ninrese...................,l Er cent.

raconten 1 s..... ........... $1 .171 45cics............... .... 5 erct
Asses...........................87sitçî b,Inras................ ..... .i percentCash Sur le~i~hIer... eî,~6 30Inraein 192............ 1...........~

JAS. INNES, Presideit
THOMAS HILLIARD. Managingireccor.

QUEEN CITY
Fire Insurance Co.

HAND-IN- HAND
nsurance Company.

MILLER8 & MANUFICTURERS
inswrance Company.

Fire Ins. Exchange
Corporation.

Auliiorîze4 CaPitais, $1,M50000
Sp.s atton gVe ta pla<!tîI lare nes onmeranileas maufctusin r.as tb> a t Iont pour standard.

ne"â Officee-4uee Oityr Chabers,~ Téirestg
SCOTT & WALMSLBY

mut<rA«UD .858
Nasuagmr Mad UiidWwwte

- I4ad Oftice, - TorontoIAs.set. Icm. Im n re.1902... $ffl,577..824318$5170 8 1

.OParîngs ton- good Agents
with a progressia,, Company. 1 lie London MutualEDWIN MARSHALL DAVID FASKENý

Sertay Prsde Fir8 Insurance Co. of Catiada

M Tan ... [ncrpoa 8a JLOSUS Pa, $3,2W0 00

LNAHRS"INSURA NCE COM PANY OAFESE FR

ENoLts. (QuOtationson London Ma.rkrt) Aireupaaos OOE

Liber*# Tort.. 5,0 desirabie ageta.
J~ust. iîcî rER. MANAGER

Osent. fla.....r. A wsN'c or-n, B».
H. S. MALLETT, Manager and Secîetary.

Assta ovw. $13j,OOo,000
Canadman Branch Head Office-TORONT0.

JAS, BOOMER, Manager.
T. D. RICHARDSON, Assistanit Manater..

Tornt Agnt }SHîri. & MACKENZIE

Unilon
Assurancc Society of London

Instituted in the Reign of Quacn Anne,
AX 0. 1lm4

OaUPltai and Aooumulatc Funcle
lExc»d 418,OOO,OOo

One et tlhe Oldest and fftroaget
Pire Offices

Cana"a Bmaa.h t Comr e t. Jaees a
nloml ou., Montr.sl.

T. L. MORISEY, Manager.
W. & B- A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents

No. yi I
Sharts ,eai 

L
S lec. died. Me

socSUni-1'L à F 1-1 m15

40 0 1 ,,,odon &- C,,?). o g 9

a453 se London &L1an. s a r4j 9&Î
34ç6 go Li, Lon& G be, .t k, 4' ,30,0O00 30 Northern F. &L_ la1 7G 78110,001 t()p% North Brit & MNer. 5 ~ 6~ S~53,776 t5 P'hoenix......I~ ~iias, -3 4  63j Roya louac. . 44 494

240,c0S/s SunG F-e.:: iit.

RAILWAYS

Canadi,Pafc$uShr.
C. P. K. _st MortKItaeFod, %

do.50yaL.o., 4..*Grand Trunk Cn tk......

do. Third potrnc, tc
Great Western per %eetr soCk.,Midiand Stg. Ist -tg. bon.d, e etToronto, Gr;ev & BrucWe 4%ý Stg.bnsXs1 tnortgtage...... ...........

PrLondon,

10 1

,oo

lac t<6 108

SECURITIES. London
Juiy -7

trln g 5% ck 90Of................ .. loi
dl" P 4 d. ...... ...............

. do m1  oc_......O. ....... olC*ty e.l Tedr - ýTa ........i %..

do. do. en. con. dsb, 1951 odo. do. stg. bonds =gz ;,4 1
do. do. Locai np. Bondae 10
dic. do. Bonds xga93 . 9
OittoOawa, S. 1"4.. loi

do. a Quebec, con. tgpsl : . *0.
Ciyo. do. sterling deb. 19, lo

de, 3931,49%- 801
City Of W.neiPeg, deb. 1931 los

503
10,5

lotIECONOtUCAL
Pire lus. Co. of Berlin ont

Cash and Mutuai Systema.
Tota NetAssena......................B 319,377 57Atnount ofRt......... .......... ..... 263,75t on
Oovernnnt Deposit........... .......... ~ on6

JOHN FENN LL, - President
GEORGE C. H. LANG, Vice-Presiden.L
W. H. SCHMALZ, - Mgr.-Secretarr.
JOHN A. R OS S,.- -- Inspector.

L'OUNDEI> 1825.

Law Union & CrownL INSURANCE COMPANY OF LONDON
Totul Cash

t'ire risirs aceIton sintoat every description
neur able property.

Canadian tfnad Office:
67 BEAVER HALL, MONTREAL

J1. _ &. OIOKSON, Mgr-
DOUCILAS K. RIDOUT. Tor.nte Agent.

Agents waàted thirongbout Canada.

1
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STANDARD INSUAFNQ0
tlead Office, -- MARKBAM, Ont.

AuthSïlzd Capita, 500,000
tboribed Capit0a, - -125.010

WM. ARMSTRONG, H. B. REESOR,
President Man. Director

F. K. REESOR, FRANK EDMAND,

Inspector City Agent

ENOLISII TRADE!1
DO YOLJ WANT IT?

Advertisingr ini Great Britain is best done by the
Commercial Publishing Company.

Our clasailied lista of al Trades and Profesaiona are
up-tc-date.

Estimates given fer every ecito of advertising,
envelope or wrapper addressing, and ciýr=cla distributing

Correspondence solicited by

COMMERCIAL PUBLISHINO C,j
18 %*2,Hoiborn Viaduet,

LoNDbox, ]ILe. metg.

THE INVESTOR'S CIIRONICLE.
The British llonthly Finanetl Review
in addition ta signed articles by leading expert writers
gives a complets reviewt of the world's I<inanciaI Press.

Unique and Reliable Enquîry Facilities bý ycoupon
with regard ta British Inveatments and Transvaal
Mines. A competent staff gives undivïded attention ta
this work.

Amnl Snbscription for Canada:

TWO DOLLAIRS PER UNNUE.
Tower Chanibear. Lc.ndons Wall, London, E.C.

-2 V 1

National Banker
84 & 86 La Salle St..

Chicago, Ilinois.
A journal of national circulation. Is

read by bankers, capîtalists, investors,
retired murchants. If you want ta
reach a good class of buyers and the
moneyed and investing public, advertise
fa the National Banker. Sample copies
ree. Advertising rates on application

ftilibi droeItlQa oftal thupapw
hIdi * tlcltlatl comrcfly.
Uth.8VIaad sait rsucbd toeur times a yu.i.

PwI0w liv. ».fliaws.
9.Dvrre (Jsrago raid.

change in conditions has taken place dur-
ing the week.

Flour and Grain.-A steadier market
prevails for flour, and the price for go
per cent. patents has gone up a little,
exporters now paying $2.82Y2, middle
freights. Marnitoba flour is steady. Oat-
meal is a littie on the quiet side, while
millfeed is steady. For wheat the de-
mand is fair, and prices keep firm,
though no actual changes in quotations
have taken place. The saine holds good
witb regard to other grains. None of
the new crop bas begun moving yet.

Fruit. - Raspberries are becoxning
scarcer, and offerings are flot of very
good quality, it havirxg been affected by
the heavy rains. Not many red currants
are now coming in, and they seli at about
6oc. per basket. Early apples and
peaches are becoming more plentiful, but
the demarid the last few days cannot bie
dsecribed as good. Early plunis seli at
4o to 5oc. per basket. Canadian tomaà-
toes seli at 60 ta 70c. per basket, and
canteloupes at 6o to 75c. Other fruits
are active and prices are as' follows;
Bananas, 75C. to $2 per bunch; cocoa-
nuts, per sack, $3.75 to $5; lenions, 300'5,
$3.50; oranges, late Valencias, U4.o to
$5; watermelons, 25 ta 35c.; pineapples,
$3.5o ta $4; California peaches, $i.5o to
$2 per case; plunis, $1.25 ta $1.75; pears,
$2.50 ta $3 per case.

Hides, Skins, 4nd Leather.-The re-
ceipts of hides are fairly good for this
time of the year, and the demand, toa,
is pretty good. Lamb and sheepskins
are firmer. Calfskins are quiet. Tallaw
is easy. In leather, trade just naw is
quiet, but is expected ta, improve as soan
as the farmers get thraugh with their
worlc

Live Stock.-The cattle market this
week was dulI, and receipts light awing
to a delay on the railroad. Prîces for
export cattie were well -.iaintained. The
demand for butcherýs' cattie dragged,
awing to the poor quality of those
offered for sale. Not niuch deniand was
experienced for feeders or stockers. The
mun of milch cows was only fair, Calves
showed an advancing tendency. Sheep
and lambs were dull under heavy me-
ceipts. and prices became a little casier.

Hardware-For aIl seasonable articles
the deinand is very goad, indeed, and
whoiesalers consider the present fully tif
ta, any previaus season they have ex-
perienced. Soume Uines of building ma-
tenîaIs have advanced in pritce ecently,
while, with others a diffictilty bas heen
experîinced in getting delivemies mnade
ta time. In inetais, the niovement mnaY
be considemed goad.

Paints and Oils.-Lubricating ails are
ini goad demand and they have an ad-
vancing tendency in the market. Coal
oil is vemy irin alsa. Turpentine main-
tains its price well. Linseed ail is in
good demand, at the recent decline in
Price of 3c. per gallon. Ail lines af
builders' materials, such as putty, pailit,
ail, etc., seli readily.

Provisions.-For butter, theme is but
littie enquiry for export, and with some

EMPLOYERS' LIABILIT
ASSURANCE CORPORATIOD

LIMITED,

OF LONDON, Et<O.

Personal, Accidenit, Health, Lim
bllty and Pidlty Insuwaneg

Stands First-In the liberality of
ita Polic Conitrat-n Fînaincia1

-lan i the liberallty of ias

in Uanada for the beevtof pnel
holders, $1I.U0.0

Rellabte Speelal Agent. Wanted.

Grif fin ê~ Woodltn,
MANAGERS FOR CANADA,

HEAD FFICES:
NONT~EAI - - TQEONT<

accumulation of stocks, under heay
liveries, prices are easy. Business gol
on in cheese is f air. Offerings of eý
are large, and prices easy. The demra
for hops is duil, it only being hou1
for imnmediate- requirements. The tr-,
in liants and other smoked mneats
brisk, arnd the market is distinctly fit

Whtat Prendraf«

H-undreds of men deemed wealthy
die every year poor, leaving their

familles pennilees.
To avoid s0 great a calamity take ont
a poiicy, whlle In good health, ln

Its policy -haiders constitute the,
Company, e le ct the Directors,
contrai its fands, and recelve ail
the profits. A pollcy in it pays.
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IJE ['Insurance Cmu
GEORGE SIMPSON, Resident Manager.
WM. MACKAY, Assistant Manager.
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resîdent Agents.

Templ1e Building, Bay Street, IC. S. SCOTT, Resident Agent,
Toronto. Tel. 2309. I Hamilton, Ont.

TmB

Fcdcral Hict
0 0Assurance Co.

HKAD OFFICE, bf- HMi§.TOIW, CANADA.
Capital sud Asue ............... 5953878

peut te »00~.s1dr 10 . ....... o,
NoSt De8lrabJo POlioY Contracta.

DAVID DEXTER,' . . - Prnldsmt md Mauawu Iatu«.
J. K. niommeOCn glapit et £«Molles.

Phoenix Assurance Comoanv,
0F LON~DON, Eng.

EstabUabe . 1782

LOSSES PAID, - -- $OO,OOO,OOo

164 et. Jam et,
MONTREAL..

Incorporated

ThSe' 4ij i ~pda

Even amnong the mauy record-breaking years the Sun
Life of Canada has had, 1902 takes a place in the front.

Business written in i902, $15,685,686 22.

Rftd Office, capia . - . $ 2,000,000 DG
Toronto, Assuts, "or . . . 3,333,718 00
Ont. Amlat lu... . 3,536,035 00

aHlae. làRG . OOPteld.nt.

LE.ENET VIs-r. &managlng Distr Q ) OSTU, Sccretary

BRITISH AMERICA
Assu rance Co'y

Fire
and
Marine

Hed Offloe, TOROITO. + FIRE AnD M»R
Cash Capital $1P. 0,oo,.00
Assets $ 1,864,730-13
Losses Paid (aines organisation) $22t527,817.57

DIRECTORS:
luOi.G.A. CX r..l4et. .1. J. HENNI, Vo-rdat

Bon S C.Wod. E. W. Cor, Thot. Long, lob» Hoskici, K.C., LLD.Rober JaDe7, AuUs yen. H. M. Péhjat.
P- 13. 1ERP Secretary.

"P,*g ritofon PIoy"

THE CROWN LIFE,
INSURANCE COMPANY.

HIEAD OFFICIE, -TORONTO

IS MOST ATTRACTIVE. GET PARTICULARS.

SIR CIARLESTPPER. BA1(T. G.C.?4.G., G.B.. RSnTjoliN CHALO M' . .. . . . VICE.PRUmNTOEO. IL. ROI3ER's . .. .. .. .... MArAotNg DIKR'clORoa.

IlfA INSURANCE C(lie IUi.IIpUiIdli LLBcO NE0F R
4 0The Leading Industrîal Company of Americ& *te r.pre.mt. lu tait t»s prixOdla l e f or te United Statu Md Cm&"a4

THE METROPOLITAN ia one of-the oidest UC.e Insurance Com-pnle the United States. Ha, been doighutnetssfor overthryfive years.
THE METROPOLITAN lbas Assets of over 89 Millions of DollarsLiabilities of 78 Millions, and a Surplus of over 10 Millions.
THE METROPOLITAN pfaysDeash ýClai ru, averaglng one for everyminute and a half ofea business day of elght hours, andha. nearly Seven Million Policy-holders.
THE, METROPOLITAN offiera remanerative ernployinent to anyhonest, capable. industrious mon, who is willing toi begin at liebottom ands acquits a knowledge of the details of the business.He cala by diligent study and practical experiene demtonstratebis capaclity and establiali his daim to the highest pstion inthe field in thse gift of the Company. It la wlthinehcertainreacli. Thse opportunities for merited advsnoemenî areunllmitecLAil needed explanations will b. furnisbed upo aplicaton iothe Company's Suporintendents; In any of the principal citi

NEa"n:on OICEs: 1N CANADA
fismilton. "Canadm .~a Lif. B3uilding--cor. King sud Jams Strets-W.QCNil.s, Supt.
London, Canada-M*unic Tempme Bldg.. cor. Richmond and King Strettes-John Rothweil, Supi.
Montroea, Canada-16t7o St. CatI,.,i,,., St t-ZCb Stansfleld. & t.Provincial Bank Bldg, 7 Place lYArmes-H. H. Dlei., SuitOttawài a. aaMt.oii Life Building, Metealfe a.nd Queen Strect-.G. K.dK p ohtan up
Queboc, Canaa-Me ropolitau Building, 39 St. Johna St.-E. J. Payette, SuptToronto, Can.-Confudnatio;, Bldg., Yonna St -J. E' Kavana5ýý,SuptIlDominion Ch«.mb.ru,449 8

i>adina Ave.-Iinry l>wningSupt.

J,
s,

London, and
Lancashire

LIa îf. fi, an.a

oompany's Buildling,

164 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

Ohairman Canadian Board:

The Hlght Honorable Lord Strathoona
and Mount Royal.

General Manager for Canada.

Be HAL. BROWN.

1851Western
Assuranc

PATERSON & SON
chier Agens

ver the Domsinion,

I
- 1 1
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R]WORT ]FOR 1901-
Mnr Premima ..............-........ 0,026.41
Income Lite Brandi:.:* ........... .......... ,5-51.

Total Revenue..................... 1,5,6
Total Assets.... .. . ................. $76,ý6o0
Canadian Investments................. 7,9&,462

litaident Agmet ln Toronto:
GOOCE & EVAJIS

RANI>ALL DAVIDSN, Manager
MOIITREAL

SwUN FOUNDED A.D.
1710

ffl" OMOce Thembnefle, nt.. London, un«.

Transacta Puer Business only, and is the oldeet
p Fel ire Ofce In the world Surplus over Capital
ài il Liabitie, exed. S'LOOO,0

Canadian Branch-B Wellington Street igasi.
TORSONTO, ONT.

. ]K. BLACKEUBE, ... Mnageur
V. E. AULSON ......... Incetox

HIGINBOTHAM & LYON, Toronto Agents.
Telephone 4M8

Agents anted lu aul Uureme"ud

VOiJIDE» A. il. 1821.

NATIONAL
Assurance Gomp'y

of beland
]KOMU OFFIc, RUBLI

CAAIBUECR MONTRP.A

H. M Lam bort'

BRITISHI EMPIRE
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

Pwtablahod
se Yoeurs.

Funds, - - - $15P395OOO
Reserves based on the New
British Offices 0-' 15) Mortafity
Table, with 8 per Ct. interet.

A. McDOUCALD. Manager,
MONTRISAI

Standard Lfeý
Head Office for Canada,

MONTREAL.

Assurance Ce.
of Edinburgh.

Invested Funds ...............-. 851,794,362
Investments, Canadian Branch.... 15,500,000

Assurancme. ftectnd on flrat-lRaS
lres .Without meduIco

Examination," Apply for full particulars.

CHAS. HUNTER, - Chief Agent Ontario.
D. M. McGOUN,---------- MANAGER.

Liverpool ang London and globe
INSIJRAICE COMPANY

Avallable Aseets.iýW.,.»...501,11,2oei
inveatments in and.........8.8 0

Insurances acepted nt Iowst
Ourrent Rates

?OS. B. REED. Agent, 51 Yonge Street Toronto.
G.F. C. SMITH jon êietMagr

J. GARDNER THOM PSON 1 ednMngr
WILLIAM JACKSON, Deputy Manager.

ESTABLISHED A. D. IM

%H LOIDONR ASSURANOF
Tota Pou"i, 0 20,000,000

FIRE RISKS aeeepted nt marrent rates.
Tutenra Agents:

3. Bruce Harman. 19 Wellington Steet: Zsr.

TH

NATIONAL LIFE
ASSURANCE 00. 0F CANADA

Want a first-class General Agent for Toronto
and District. Apply HEAD OFFICE,

Temonle Building. TORONTO

Somnething RtaIIy, New
in LIPE INS1JRANCE.

T Hl B4

ADJQSTED INDEMNITY POLICY
sissuRD By.

heNORTOEN LIFÉ
Assurance Comnpany

lias no equal

It gives the neceseary Home Protection for
il$$ money than the Regular Policice.
Write for Booklet explaining it.

JOHN MILNH, Managîmg Director.
£Md Omfie, - Londen, ont

1 '.

Conti

j ment, tending to !t,

buildrng. wýý h i.c h
~ foilowing figures, sil

ing a comparison oi

Three BETENNIAL ]Pertods
Year Cash incarne Assets Polirie, i0

188. $ 396'3 $88,763...$,2,
1895._ 48.. s.9::::.. 1.7

190..... 2,70,4 5,00,3.. 30,927,

A stogprogresslive Canadian Çomany gi'e
excelent reurns to it aiyhlerb, theret
making it a desîrabie Cspany for agente

represent. 7 ree active agents wanted.

NoFtk Ainerican Lîi
Assurance CO., TORitONTO. bit

J. L. BLAIKIE,- -- - ---- PRESIDE:
L. GOLDMAN, AýI A., F.C.A., -MAIN.-D

Liue Insurance N<
who can write front *10,000
to $100,000 of business in a
year, if they wish to secure a
good agency, will find it to
their advantage to commun I-
cate with THE ROYAL-
VICTORIA LIFE INSUR-
ANCE CO. LIbraI Com-
missions PaId. A good
opportunity for new men to
enter the business. Ail cor-
respondenCe confideiitial if
desired.

Address The HEAD OFFICE, Mont

IRIOHT, anýd FAIR
THe right plans of Lîfe Insuranc, honest

in purpose, correc in Principle; fairtethodsofdealin I Ilt Policy-Id-r, and
agents, imparta i tanet, just in settie.
ments-al aria ai-a ot thsemngmn
Qf the UNION -MUTUAL.

UNVIONJ WU TUA L
tLUFE INSURANVOE o.

FRandE Mai ne.

G President. 
iersde.

Gooci Agents always welcome; satiatgctory
territory open for men of that stamp. c

HENRI E. MORIN, Chief Agent for%Canada, 231 Sr. James St, Montreai, Crinaa
__For Agencies in Western Division. Province

of Quebee and Eastern Ontario, appîy ta
WALTER I. JPSEPH, Manager.
1.51 St. James Street . Monîreal.

PHENIX-
hIs.urance Compan,

01 Brooklyn, N.Y.
WOOD & KIRKPATRICIC, Agent@,

TORONTO

1 WK


